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uerellHttj).

P

r.PH. MAXHAM,

[For the Mail.]

FIRST BIRD OF SPRING.

Foi the Mail.

COMFORTED.

Welcome agahii bcatrtiful raitgcr.
Welcome, my own bright bird,
Thou hant been long to ua a atranger,
lint whore have thy notes been beard f

Tnr day all folilad up,
Aial hid within tho olaepo
Of flod'a (treat hook.
Up whoiKXi the peace-liaht (auuoa.
'That opena faitn'a rare buda,
I knelt to look.

Ilast been to the land where the orange grows,
And flowers forever bloom.
Where clusteHng vine and fragrant rose,
Fill the air with rich perfume ?
Where all tho year, the humming-bee
Can midst flowers its revels hold,
And nature in its sunniest mood,
Its trcunurca bright unfold ?

SlaterbilU
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Within my aonl a orief.
The F.lder Brother’s feet
,S(» long delay,
llcveal the bcanteona atlr.
Bhow na the Bavinur’a face,
Como Thou thit way.

KO. 44.

Host been far toward the setting sun ;
To the lied Man's stricken race.
And seen the wrongs by our country done,
Which time can ne'er efface f

old lady with the lormidable cup, the hope 1 don't bear malice against her. 1
The waya of Zion mi^iim;
• I don’t think she’s an ndreriiurcss,’ Tracy, resolutely wiping her eyes ; hut so ! ’ nnd, liaviiig nursed hor Ihrotigh
Thy loved are h-iken hence,
her fever, ihoy felt entitled lo give her
old gentleman with the cue, the muurn- dure say she has soflentd under lire said she ; ‘ but. if I should find roy.->olf Miss De Brooke was.
Tliey walk in white.
j
lul lady leaning on a tombstone, the vicissitudes ol life ; I heard, soon after I mi-taken, I shall reap the advantage of
• Ne—ne—never you mind me, iny soino sound advic-u,
Upon thy vineyard alopea.
Hast b%eti W’here they fell as forest leaves,
•
Dear
Miss
De
Brooke,’
said
they,.,
'Tho
Tyrian clnstera hang
came
into
my
inheritance,
that
she
ran
young
gentleman
with
the
high
collar,
dear,’
sobbed
she.
*
This
spring
weather
a lesson fur life, nod, under all circiiinWhen the pale-faced conquerer came,
And gather blight.
tho young Indy with the braids, the other away and married a very poor young stnnees, such »■> experience is worth would have given me the catarrh all the ‘ beloro ever jou lake an important .step
And sung o'er the graves of buried chiefs^
A mournful requiem ?
young lady with the curls, and the gen man named Crafts, which was a f. oli-h much.’
Same, and I know what'll cure it. You again, do consult your Iriends; yourj
A vision then—a sea,
White with the wrath of storm,
thing lo do; and yet it shcwi-d that she
tleman with the eye glasses.
• It isn’t too late, dear Mi-is De just cry on, if it's agreeable to your heart is so apt lo run away with your
itast thou on wings of love eomc near
Flecta niihing taat.
Some child of grief and toil,
Concerning eacli of ihese Miss De had a heart. I don’t know what finally Brooke,* said the friendly Buiinclts; leclings ; I dare say ii’i# a breaking up heiKl.’
Furled aaila and battered wood.
With notes of jov his heart to cheer,
•
But
I
can’t
bp
sorry
for
what
I’ve
But, stained with Christ’a dear bl.-iod.
Brooke had something to tell. The old became of Euphemia, for the change in ‘ Irolher Jack shall manage it for you, of your Ictliitrgy.’
His weariness beguile ?
The banner of the croaa,
lady and old gentleman represented iny circumstances effectually .seve’red ray if you wish to retract the offer you’ve
Mrs. Tracy smiled faintly, but shook doue,’ s.tid Miss Do Brooke, with meek
Kaiicd to the mast.
Or bringst thoii a message of love, bright bird. grandmother and grandfather Brook or conuection with Madame Rand and her unguardedly made; and wo would strong her heod.
ubslimicy ; and, not long after this, a
From friends in a distant land,
.Vnother
view—a boat,
very
singular
thing
happened,
that
conschool
;
and,
alter
all,
it
is
but
fair
to
say
DeBrooke, upon which statement would
‘ I’ve been a burden on your lianils a
ly advise you lo do so. No doubt you
Prom those who dwell in their inland home,
A haven,—(mean's smite,
follow a volume of reminiscences. The that the trials I underwent in her eslah- meant well, but we roiilly do not think long lime,’ said she, Sidly ; ‘ but the end firnied her in litis unrepeutmit sentiment.
t)r those by a wave-washed strand ?
A Toj-age is o’er,
One muiiiing'.aboiit two inonihs after
A voyager, crailM reeta
young ladies were half-.sisters. lor her lishment fitted me to nppreciale solitude ; that you’ve acted wisely.’
is eoming, it is alino-t here.’
1 welcome thee with }oy, bright bird,
hero bappr wavoleta elng
• Ob, my dear, don’t .say that ! Such Mr.s. Tracy’s ileaih, the posiinasicr sent
mother had inurried twice. The like so nothing comes amis.s you see.
•Yes, I know I’m not wise,’ said MisS
And oft as I hear thee sing,
Thu evermore.
a
letter
lo
Miss
Du
Broi.ke,
addressed
ril think that a pleasant tale I've heard,
*
Yet
I
(ear
I
was
a
little
uplifted
by
nesses of the young ladies were unim
De Br. oke, meekly ; • wisdom couldn’t a rich experience! ’ sighed Miss De
From a land ot abiding spring,
My
prayer
was'hnshed,-I
said,
to Mr.s. Tiaey. It had been Ibi-wnrded
peachable, even at the pre.-enl day. Miss prosperity at first. 1 u.sed to think that be i-xpei-ted of me, could it ? But it is Brooke from b hind her bandke. chief.
aild
'Od will
wilt hia
hie banner raiao,
"Canst thou tell me aught of the “ Bettet Land '* DeBrooke would say, complacemly, lor my sali.sliictioii in life couldn’t be com a g od thing to have somebody lo talk
’ And yi.'U don’t even know who 1 am,’ Irom place to place, and the iireverent
Above hia face.
. With its free and pleasant clime ?
pu.-liiiHslei- asked Ineetiuusly whether it
plete except Euphemia could be brought lo III bad weather, and we may have cefirtinued Ali-s. Tracy, with feeling.
What boatc aait into peace,
the
originals
had
died
young.
The
genThou canst not. for there thou hast never been
Whore lie a svurrior needa,
lleman with the collar liad married the to an actual, expelimental knowledge of much ruin this winter ; shouldn’t be sur
• Wo ate jii.-it even there, my dear,’ should bo lorwarded again, or be sent to
Far beyond tne shores of Timet
tie euccly know-a.
WiNBLOW,B. A, sister with the curls
I my indoitendent condition ; that is to say, prised.’ But this palpable iilleinpt to said Miss De Brccke, consolingly, as she the dead h-tler office.
Bentox, March, 187.5.
Now, lo Miss Du Brooke, who had no
' And did the genlleman with the eye my dear, I was in an unchristiHii Icrraeiit shirk the question thet with ignominious revealed lie. tear etiiiued face ; * lor you
^Plotn Appleton's Journal.]
correspondents, a h-tibr seemed n very
glass marry your sister with the braids. to reluni good lor evil; but I’ve over failu'e.
don't know who 1 tun.'
I For the Mail.)
come all tliat, and would blush to humil
Miss De Briioke ? ’
■Ye.-') J do,’ was the quick reply. serious thing, and this letter lo a dead
• The poor thing is in n decline,’ said
OUR NEW TOWN HALE.
‘ Oh, no, my dear! ’ sny.s Miss De iate the poor thing by my benefits. Not old Mr.s. Averill. ‘ You’d belter con ' Y’ou are one ol Go'l’s angels ; you've Woman tilled her with a su]ier,ililious
It pleiiced Fieiiven, m denyiiig to Mi.ss Brooke, with an unmistakable access of that I would not (reely do her a kind sider. She’ll pvolmhiy bs 111 all winter, shown it by ymii- loving kimlness lo a awe, that impelled her, for once, to con
THE HEABON'S KOIl ASD AOA1N6T IT.
Ilunoriii Do Brooke oilier good oifla, to Importance. ‘ TImt gentleman was— ness, my dear i but I should prefer to do and . really, lo speak plainly, you can’t friendless slrangei-;’ and with this she sult with her Iriends as to what she
should
do.
One week from n(-.\t S.aluiday, .May Ist,
endow her liberally with wlmt old Jere- ahem !—an admirer of iny own ; hut 1 it by stealth, lor conscience’ sake. But afford the expense.’
put out her hands and drew Mi.ss Du
‘ Why. read it, of course,’ said one and at one o’clock’ 1’. JI., the citizens ot Wahiy Taylor calls n ‘ festival spirit,’ so couldn’t well bo spared out ol the family, I don’t suppose that I shall ever be pUt
• I don’t much think she’s in a de Brouke down to her side.
that despite her dumpy llguve and rusty and it so happened, he married my step to the test, lor it was years and years cline,’ said .Miss De Brook, ehccrily ;
• And .-he cried, anil I cried, and we all, gie.iily lo'Miss De Brooke’s reliul, terville w ill vote upon tin- qucfllion of our
dres.a, her colorless face and pale gray father’s daughter. We reinaineit very ago, before the war, in fact, and paths ‘ and, if she should be sick, ’iwould he both cried,' biij’.s Miss De Ibo-ke, wlrsn (or she had privu'ely deciiled the ques new’ Town IJall. The reasons urged in ilB
eyees and her little wisp of carroty hair, good friends, however, till tlie day of his are widely divergent in ihi.s world.’
no di.-ndvantage lo me. As I’ve never situ relates the story, a.s she is liitli'T lion in the afiirnlalive before she a-kod favor .-m; that tbe present one is a disgrace
the habit of living in a kind of rap death. He had one son, Amitew, an
Thus would Miss De Brooke babhle hu'l any experience with si.kness yet, I (oiid ol doing; ‘and, woiideilul to tell, liieiil. So M.ss De Brooke opened the to the town, not liig (-nough for popular
ture of content rendered her always only child, and a proaiiring boy ho was, of Iter pa.sl, which, circuin-cribed 'hough shouldn't mind a cliuiice lo leant the <iri it didn I proiluoe cainri h. A little weep letter, and old Mrs. Averill, mid Mrs.
pleasant to loo.k upon.
with a fine, high spirit of his owrh fur it was by the narrow limits ol a boardiiig- of nursing. But iicvt r you (ear, my ing, I suppn.-e, is'bad, but a good deal b'enwic-k, and the Bennells, rn»iled im- lectmers w ho c.all together llti-gu nmllencc*,
or (-VCU Bunioicutly commotlious for tbe acSho seemed to be of no particular age, very soon after the death of his parent scliool, was yet more evenllul titan the dear ; nhe’ll metal rapidly enough, you’ll i-.lears the head, and allcrward I diilii'l paliemly iirnund her while .she reiid.
though she Lad a way of spying that she he qaareled with those who had charge calm and peauelul existence .^hH had led see- And, ns to expense. I’vo csh-claied seem to mind my debts at all. I knew
‘ Deaii Madame: I nin sure lh.it cuminodatioii of the iisuiil monkey show-s,
was ‘ about forty-odd,’ and as those wb.o ot Imn, and ran away to sea. and nobody since she * came into her inheritance.’ it all ; two can live together and be a all the lime that I w.is nothing but a when you learn the-object of this leltei minstrel performances or church lotteries.
had known her ten, fifteen, twenty yeiir.s, know.s what ever beeamo of Inin, poor Even tJie changes consequent upon the deal more saving than one.’
[daia little body ot forty oild, but it was you will pardon a slraiigur lot- troubling That soinething is needed to which vi-c can
could detect no change in her, it was fellow I Still, 1 don’t drtiibt that, if he war bad made but little alteraiiim in her
tall the attention of visitors with pride,and
Her adviser, therefore, had no nlter- very gralilying, nevertlieless, to be called you.
cheerfully conceded tlnit she had ajiight ever comes back, it will have been a mode ol life ; fur, owning no slaves, she naiivo hut lo retire ; (or wlmt arguiiieiit an anu'd, and 1 didn’t say a word ugainst
‘ Mr. Moses N Kent) a fiiond of the snitable for all public occasions calling toto be vague on this delicate subject. She great advantage to him to have seen the htd always perlorined her lighter bouse- could prevail with a woman so bent up it ill direct terms. I only showed her late Mr. Steplieii Tracy, your liu.sbaial. getlier large assemblies. That not a (foliar
certainly had attained to forty-oild before world.’
hold duties herself, with some oi-easional on gathering grapes ol lhurns.^aiid figs the sillionettes ol my family, ail'l tohl iidorms mo ihal you are a daugliter o( need be raised by taxation; for some 15,0(50
‘ And do you look for him ever. Miss assistance ; and never was there a neater of thistles?
«he caine to take possession of the very
h'-r, as 1 lull in duty bouial to do, llml ibe Mrs. Rand wliu, some years ago.
or 20,000 dolliifs added to our debt igcr'tassmall house a^ lot bequeallii-d to her by De Brooke ? ’ asks (he sympathizing vis house. But, Certain source.s of iiicome
my liaine was not originally De Brooke, kept a young ladie»’ boarding oi-lio.il in
It came to pass, ns old Miss Averill
iiig it only lo 03,000 or 70,000 would give
her iiticlo, tlie eccentric MaJ ir Samuel itor.
but only plain Brook.
tailing, she undertook lo support liersell
Clialle.'lon,
Suiilli
Cuiolinit.
1
have
De Brooke.
• Oil, ray dear,’ who can tell wlmt a by her needle—not an easy thing to do. had predicted, that Mrs. Tniey wtis ill
* And Ibai) site cried oyt, ‘ 1 knew it; long been eiali-avoring to iriic-o Mrs. us all that wo i-e(piii-o.
On liio olliei- s’tdc it is argued that if wc
Tbe old gentleman was in his day an day may bring (orih ? ’ Aliss De Bro ke cerininly ; but, lorlunalely. Miss Dc all win'ei', and Miss Do Brook had a'U I knew it from tbe very fir.-l, tir.il 1 Ruud, liuping to liear Irom her some
oddity, and sometliing of n mystery, lie replies cheerfully. * If he is not dead Brooke bad a host ot triends, and she pie oppoi'luniiy to lein-a the uselul nrtol meaiii to die wit bout revealing myself to tidings ul a oei'lain Miss Honoria B'ook, build a new Town Hall wo should raise the
used to dress in semi military fashion, and if be should come back iu my lime, wanted for nothing—not even advice, ol nursing the sick ; but she did uni have you, but I can’t. Look st me, old Honor who was engaged in her scliool, 1 Imve money now to pay for U. If It were built
blustering and swaggering not a little. I shouldn’t be at all surprised to see him. which she stood in need rather oftener to bear the burden all alone. Her Iriends, Brigbi, and say wliellier you know lorgoiteii in wlmt capacity,
on credit, it would eveiitaallw cost us,prin
Ihouah they bad expressed their disap me ? ’
He had u great deal to stiy about the But it was years ago, and very likely 1 than most women ot tony odd.
‘ Miss Brock was my grandfather’s cipal and iuten'st, 40,000 or 00,000 dollars
proval
unreservedly,
stood
by
her
nobly,
shouldn't
know
him
without
an
iniroduuMexican War, but of bis lainily believ
‘ My dear, I fell my Imir i-i.se on end, step-'langliler, and, ibnugli not relatod to more instead of 13,000 or 20,000. If wo
Yet, with all her ailmii-ahle traits.
er spoke ; .so llial not one of bis acquaint tion. Y. t we shouMn't be as strangers M iss De B'Onke was no pcrlecl charac !ind tlie sick stranger was freely supplied for Honor Bi-iulil was the name I aeiii me by lies ol bloo'l, I was very (emd ol
arc able lo raise the necessary fmids wo
with
cveiylhing
that
could
cuntiiliuie
lo
niices liad heara of Miss DcBrotike be I’m sure lor we were a very united fam ter; she did nut like 11 take advice.
by among those girls at Madame Rand’s, Iter in my cbildliouil, ami am anxious to
fore bis will tnaile Iter existence known. ily, tliough Iheio were lliree sets of us. But resistance was so foreign lo licr her cnnilorl.' Neverlhele.s.s, poor Miss ami it wa.-n't meant exactly as a compli- know wlieru sbu may bu loiiiid if she should do so and apply them to the reduc
tion of our present debt, w-hich is, in ffct,
A more harmless creature than Ibis obi My step fallier had two ol his own, and geiiial. obliging dispo.siliun. that she must De Biooke, when the spring returne.l. meni. 1 laidn’i beard it lor many a lung still lives.
a
mortgage upon the tow-ii, otherwise, a
major never lived, and ho was no sooner there wat I for my mothei-’s share, and have loriciled her independence of action found her.-elf in debt, while the sli-aagi-i- day, but the soua-l-of it-KiSale mo as
• Any inforitliiiion Concerning her timt
dead lhaa his eceentrieities were all for tho.se two young sisters among us all. it she liad not learned lo elude the vigi- lo whom she I ad opened her In-art re limp as a rag, for 1 knew iviiboiil furilier you m-iy be able lo give, will be most man would be ns cautious about becoming
given. Everybody liastened to call on I was the oldest, and a mullier wa- lauce of her Irieinl.s, and so contrive to mained a stranger still, which was hard words timt ilie poor, faile'i, bollow-(;yud griitelolly i-eceiveil.
Please address, a citizen ot Watci-ville, as he would ho
his niece when she came, and every 1 to the family in general, I may say, c.irry out her ra-li iinpul-es bclore a to h.-iir. Yet Ali-s De Brooke, iiecord- woman 1 bad betriended a-as Eupbemla • Care ol iM(j=os N. Kent (it Co., Galves about buying a farm under mortgage. That
ing
to
lier
wont
iii
de
the
host
of
it.
body look a (alley to lier, though she lor neiTher my mother, nor my st.-|)- word ol reinon.'liiiiice could be uttered ;
R'liiil. It’s very .-oleinn to find youi-sell ton, Texas.'
our present Hall is large enough for all
“ Affeetion that i« of siiili’en iirow tli, is unexpectedly heaping coals ol fire on an
W.IS, in her «ay, as great an oddity U' lather, nor the in-o girls, hud any con ami thus it imppened iliai, when .-he felt
Y'oiir obedient servant,
town purposes and was so even before tho
of
little
worth,’
said
'she
eomplaceiiily.
stiluiiuii
to
speak
ol.
I've
no
doobi
my
her old uncle, tor whose memory she
enemy’s bead, anil I Imdii’l n word to
Anduew Eaki.e.’
inip'died lo lake that (orlurn. consmiiptown was divided and could not be built to
cherished an unfeigned respi ci, always own father mi lit have been living . lo ttve stranger, Mrs. Tracy, under her - And, imlee-l, I don't lliii.k it’s her say.’
1 ‘ Heaven preserve us! ’ ejaculated Miss day for less than ten thousand dollars.
apeakiilg of him as ‘ My uncle the ma this (lay if he liadii’i been killed in a roof l o live, nr I'ntl'Cr to die, the deed lieart that’s wanting, but her mind, and
‘ ‘ You weren’t ihiaking of doing
It’s by no means so bii'l lo have a b.id Euphemia R nd n kindness when ymi Dc Brouke, as, palu and Irembliiig, she With a little addilion.al territory and triUliig
railroad accident wln-n he was a young
jor.’
was done beloro her design was even
siaggt-ru'l bat-k again.-t tlie wall. ‘ Aly alteration nud roitairs, it would afford ua
ininil
man,
fur
the
Brooks,
cr
Do
Brookes,
are
as
a
ba'l
heiirl—eli.
iny
dear,
don't
‘ IMy uncle the major,’ she would say
took me ill, I know,' said she, ‘ for I siep-si.'K-i-’.s I'lnaw.iy b iy ! ’
su-pected.
you think so?, she plo-idial.
to each visitor in turn, ‘ was a man of a liardy race idler ihcy arrive at about
all the accommodations ot the place so per
gave
you
a
wmld
of
lionble
at
seliool
;
' O, dear Mi--, Dc Biooke!' said licr
Ttie dee.d was done, and cou'.d not » ‘1 don’t know about tint Miss De
churncler, but peculiar in bis view.s. 1 loriy-odd ; so I’ve outlived them all.’
but
alien
you
cuiile
(or
me,
1
Imdti’l
the
sistently called for. .It paid'us in rents dur
fi-ieii'ls,
niiceriain
a-liellieilo
coiig*'-.itu‘ We are originally Irom ahoiil Kred- well bo undone; hut tliat did not [>re- Brooke. She o.vos yiu something—’
will mention to you in conlideiice that
Ilearl nor courage lo tell you who I was.’ lute lier m- emulolu wii'ii licr.’
ing the last year only forty doll-ars, and a
vent
Miss
Do
Br
.oke’s
many
friends
• Oh, pray don’t speak of owiae,’ in- ■ ‘ Ob, my di-iir,’ said 1, ‘ you’ve been
our family name, strictly speaking, i- erieksburg,’says Miss De Brooke, vague
more expensive one on the same situ eouM
••1
mu-i
wiil'-.'
-aid
Mi.vs
De
Brooke,
Irom
exclaiming
against..-uch
pi'i-eipilale
■.errnpted .Miss De Br.jok- ,n -rvous y. ‘I
Brook; but my uncle die major revived ly ; ‘ but I’ve undergone many vicissi
charily ; (or Mrs Tracy had come wil(i- treml'le lo think of the naiount 1 owe. tbrougli vicissiiu'le.s, and yon seem a with along (lr.(wn sigh, j)v,.p.>iiioimtc not bo expected to pay so great a pereeuill bis own person our earlier cognomen tudes. When our family ties were all
out any introiliiclion. whatever, and nor I limt n'ver was in debt heloie; but ddfi rent person now. and lliankfui I am 10 the iii'duouoncas of so iiiiusual an un-! tage on the capital invested. If a truly
0.1, DeBrooke, by which oiir aneestors sutidorcd, 1 mccpied a position in Ma
lo beliieiid you ; bur I thouglil your dertakii'g.
! gorgeous Hall is to be provided, it sltould
were known ; and 1 being the only sur- dame Rand’s school in Cimilestmi. That tiling was known coneeriiing lier except having live.il lo be foi-iy odd wiilioitl busband’ji name was Crafts.’
tliat
she
was
a
teacher
of
drawing
in
‘ O, Miss Dc Brooke—dear, dour Miss pc done as it has been iu many other largo
debt, 1 ought to be ilmnklul. It miglil
vivilig member o! the family, shall hence tide of madamo was as.sumcl, I suppose,
‘ And tlieiisbe tohl me hor story, a Do Brouke!’ criad her eager fiiends. I
quest ot pupils. But pupils were not be worse, but the doctors—two sucli imtowns and cikies, by iudividuali, as a finan
forth use flic prefixed de in memory ol lor grand ur, and it answered the (lurlorlhcoming, and poor .Mr.s. Triicy. t.le men !—they won’t make mu u bill. sad, sail snjryT''1'Ss|jf the lo-a ol two ‘pray now, he udii-etlhy us for your cial measure, in a building ti|>on the stieet
pose
very
well.
It
was
my
office
to
seo
my uncle the mujor. Yet I mu.st say
liusliamls,
anil
poverty,
and
sieknesg.
and
meanwhile, pitied.nw'ny in a closo and A vi i-y iuieresiiiig ease, they .say; .so
goud. Do bu careful not lo •commit
in all honesty, that 1 never was called alter the young ladies generally, and it
with stores uudcruealh to afford an income.
comfurlle.ss hnck-roum lit old Mis. Ha teal's u relief, for, if one ntuil have siek- suffering, poor soul !—lo think of Euplie- yourscit. You should let some ot us
De Biooke before I came into ray in w-as no sinecure, bo sure, for the mamia
Rand
going
tlii-uiigli
all
lb.it,
and
wnic and tuiiko the proper inquiries, Wo aa a town are not yet rich enough to
dame was very strict, and tho young ley’s until her scant iuiids w-erc well nigh nes.s, it's a satisfaction to know llml it
Jieritance.’
then finding shelter with mu I Diilii’t I for lifter so many year- you emiiiol tell engage In such enterprises nnd It would be
exhausted.
It
was
at
this
crisis
lliul
something quite out of the common.
This iidieritancQ was n very small, ladies, alas ! were quite the contrary ;
Mi.ss De Bionke, silling in medilaiive And, my dear, she is S'> lethargic—a big say there would be a development ? ’
wbqiher or not llii.s Andrew Eai-le is unjust to ovcrhmd our Buccessora with unibret-roimed collage, with a little low ^o I hat, between my zeal lo obey orders
And, of course, alter such n develop
I iiccessary burdens. Neither Is It wise to
mood
by
her
fire
iaio
one
November
word 1 board Dr. Harriman use—but it ment. nobody could show just cause why wormy of your ci,iiiii'JeiieK
porch in Inmi, a slip of passage through and my natural disineliimtiun to report
ulleriioun, decided to take the forlorn doesn’t balf express, lo my fnind, her pe
‘ My dear,’ subi Miss Da Brnnke, with ttorxi tho town so heavily with debts as to
on
the
young
ladies,
J
wonder
my
hair
tbe middle, and a iiarrow piazza at the
and li-ieiidless stranger under lier pro- culiar stale, 'riie doctors say nothing Madame Uuiid’s daugliter should not a mildly ruliuking glance that effectually ' retard Important imiirovcmunts. Thctlraee
back, the whole surrounded by a mere didn't turn gray. As it was, it tell out
continue to make; bur liumc with Mi-s
leelion.
_
can be dune, but Tdo think she ought lo Du Brouke. especially as it was evident qufllc'l all o|iposilimi. • do you lliiiik that | aud oiu' present liubilities do not wunront
strip of ground ; but no small possession deplorably.
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that
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never
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Frovidenc- >'ould Imvoduveiatluil my re- ; jarge outlays for mere show except lo those
' I didn’t have an easy time, for wlmt
be roused ’
ever gave its owner more complete satis
that she could nut linger long.
ccmexperic -■«sob .aut'fully l<|rnaught? ,
the
I did to please the inadame was sure lo of It before 1 ’ cried .she, spi-ingipg up.
‘ Indeed, she ought to be roused to
facfioji.
Yet, Iliough Miss Du Brooke had I slmll wrllo to Anilrew forlliwilli. Dear ;
• I’ll go bring her this inoineiii. It’s some sense of gratitude,’ said Miss Do
Very little furniture^md Miss Dc displease the girls, and nice verta. De
supporUxl by government .Ml
some ready and helplul friends, who did boy 1 I do hope that ho will call mo '
growing dark, to he sure, bull’ll run.the Brooke’s indiguam friends.
Brooke. * But wlmt shoidd Ido with pend upon it, it’s all a mistake about the
respectable mechanics would scorn
what they could lo lighten her si-ll-iin- aunt. It wus very gratilying to hear
less rick of being intercepted ; tor, if my
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not
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meaning,
my
inovo, my dear,’ she would ask, ‘ when 1
good friend Mrs. Fenwick, ur that dear dear,’ replied .Miss Do Brooke, quickly ; posed huiden, the pour little woman did Euphemia pruiiuuiicu me an angel, but to place tho town under heavy and miuecnm eo fond of space?’ Happily, Mi.-.s dealings I never met with any thing
Mr.s. Averill, or tliocc kind souls the but, you see, the poor soul just sits sad not find, it so easy lo bear it. for tho ; I would i alher he im aunt than an angel ess'dry crabarrasameuta for a prospect of
De Brooke’s imagiuHtion was unhouml more astunUhiiig than llio tu-ruganco ot
Bennetts, were lo meol mu, they might and silent all the day, and I’m not en invalid, as her strength dcol nod, grew | any day.’
obtaining what, under the circnrastnnccs,
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young;
but
1
have
tho
consolation,
ed, her sinall.linuse was ‘ a roomy abode,’
discover wlmt I am about to do, and they couraged to r.-late my rcminisceiicos, every day more querulous and exacting;
It is pleasant to recui'd that Mias De would he d’lshonoriUilo employment.
iny
dear,
that
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hurilucss
proceeded
in her esliination; the litllu circular
and Ali.-s Dc Brouke, with all the aid Brooke never bad cause to repent ot
wouhin’l approve, 1 know they wouldn't.
Thus nm tho proa and cons and -with
grass plat iu Iruut Of the pureb, ‘ a lawn,' Ironulieir ignorance. Ii takes an expe They’d ho sure to express their opinions ; which is a great loss to her 1 ’
and symjiailiy slio had, and with all the tills preference, nor did her frieiies ever
such iuleresl that if-^lhe vole Vo build the
I am afr.iiJ she doesn’t appreciate
the stunted Cape-myrtle and the two rience of the painful vicissitudes of liie
energy and management she exercised, regret jlie di.-iCJvcry of Andrew Earle.
and, iliough sumcliow they always think
new Hull is successful, our Postmaster will
bydraiigeis were dignified by the name to soften the heart! It is the want of contrariwise lo tne. I’ve a great respect your kindness,' said M>’s. Fenwick, nod did nut find her debts decrease ; yet her
IVAMBA TuORPE.
■ot ‘ the shrubberies.’ Her garden con this cxperii-iico that make.s young people for their upiiiiuns, on wliieb aecount I'd .-.o .-.aid the Bennetts, and Mrs. Averill, courage ever mounted with tho occasion.
lead jii closing the exerclsea by singing tbe
and every body.
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‘ Oh, I’m sura she does,’ said Miss De
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in my loneliness. Trouldo and expense you’ll see.’
us lormerly. Debt is a new expcricnco, posed. It is no doubt true that ailinenls
When we csii double or treble our (kbts,
1 wo rows foiined what she called her (iphy to me then. Why, inuiiy u lime
will count lor nothing ; it's winter, and
And leave llio devil to yitf. and very instructive. I never was con of the body cause depressing and morbid
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wlmt
miithi
be
culled
a
develop
* parterres,’ and the air of satisfaction
If the vote la unsuccessful, one of the
tlie live call warm two people any day ; ment followed speedily. As Mrs. Tracy scious of the extent of ray exlruvagancc condiiions of the mind ; but it is no loss
■with which the cheery little body would manners to me, that was ever nil com and, for the rest, we’ll .see K
lily weak anil listless on the couch in when I lived alone ; but tiuw I begin to true ihul sorrowful and disngreeahle Belectraen will lead la closing with llw fol
gather for-some visitor a half dozen ol plaisance ; and glad enough I w-as Iu
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Miss Do Brouke’s i-oum one morning, undei-statid the practice of economy. emotions produce disea-e in persona who, lowing change in the
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and
not
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be
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ovui-heard .sums fragments of n oii- Such a useful experience ! But this uniuflueiicetl by them, would he in sound
poxoi.iyoT.
into a ‘ nosegay,’ was good to see.
is deeply confidentit,l, fur tlinl poor child lieullli ; or if disease is not produced, the
Come let us nil a Maying go,
But the little woman was ot a saving compared to the spaciousness of ray less sli-uiigor, and, greatly to old Mrs. vursalion in. refenmee to herself, two of
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disuriiored.
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even
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mu.stn’t
su.spcct
that
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in
a
tight
All hxil this glorious any,
tdisposilioh, and though she would give present abode. Foriiiiititely, however, Haley’s reliel, boro her away in triumph Mi-s Da Brooke’s visitors having lin
We will not double or trrblc our debti,
kU
place. She is loo weak to bo uorried siciani nlwiiys consider ifie imporluncu
her fi lends of the best she had right my lillle nook was in the tup story, quite to tier snug liille home. But this guild gered on the porch while expieasing
And look to tbe devil for pxy.
about trifles ; 1 must, at any cost, keep of this fact. Agreeable niulions sot in
voyally, she gathered lor herself only out ol l-lio way, and it iifTtrdcd a eom- deoii did not lum! remain a sicret, tor, their minds.
MkCliA.vio.
nervous
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luolicn
her
ill
Ignorance
ol
my
linaiicial
emburHave I seemed, ungrateful?’ said
the fallen flowers, which she would'set umuding view of tho hoav-eiis. The pity the next lumiiing being Sntiii-day, old
late
bloud,
brain,
mid
every
part
ot
the
riissincnts until she regains lidi- stren,:th.’
Satcbdat night a dam at Whitney’s
about her window-sills in the oddest lit- was that I was ignmmit of iisiroiioiuy Aimi -E^iilhia Ilugiites, who did Mi-s she, abi'upily, when .Miss De Brooke re
system into beulthlul' activity; while
tie saucers with a gaudy border. She ■But all ihiiigsHre s-quahzed for our good ; De Brooke’s wa-hing. went tho rounds entered tlie ruuin. ‘ But, in leeil, I am Fur, in spiiool the verdict ol the doctors, grief, (li.suppoiiilinent of feeling, and Pond, iu Wrentlmm, Mass., broke away,
in'*
spile
of
the
evidence
ul
her
own
aud a truraoudoUs flood poured down
was inordinately proud of these saucers, if 1 had known u-liuiioiny, I in:ghl have with her hii-kel, and spread the news not nnuratelul. My only regret iu leuviiig this die is that I shall never he able soiinvs. Miss De Brooke believed in the breeding over present sorrows or past through Mill River, carrying all tho dams
and was olieii heard to say .that in her cauglit my dentil siinlyiiig the stars out over luwii,
mistakes,
depress
all
the
viml
furces.
aud bridges before it, sweeping away the
ullimatK recovery ol her |iatient
* We must remonstrate,’ said every- to repay your goodness to mu !'
estimaliun they eould nut be surpassed. of iny windo'V. Yet I managed very
‘ I'b-a-e God, she slmll iitii d'e,’ said To be pliy.-icully well one must, in gen City cotton mills in NorfollE and waabiug
She .-loud conirontmg Miss De Brooke,
Nor wore tiiesq exii'auidinary saucers well, lliougli the madame was not a saint b-idy, and everybody did remoiisimte.
eral, be happy. Thu reverse is n'li al out 100 feet of tho New York nnd Now
her only ireusures. Never was any ono exactly, and the girls often behaved bad- Miss De Brooke lieard her uoiirse con her wiiKied hand- trembhug, her tliiti Miss De Brooke, sumewimt in the sjiirit ways true; one may he happy and England Railroad. The loss on the mills
My Uncle Tobey; ’ but ncitlier
demned ufi all sides u.s she came out ol lace flushing and piilmg. A wrelched-;
liillu woman possessed of euch a quanii-1 ly.
he from tSO.OOO to $70,000. and the
cheerful, nnd yet he a constant sufferer will
total damage Is estimated at nearly $300,ty of obsolete trash ; buckles, noeklaoes, I ’ Why, ibey drew me in caricature once, church on .>uiii|ay. * O, my dear Miss ly'ltroken woman she was, and nuiihei- watehlul cure nur luiiiler nur-lng, nor
ill
body.—[Brooklyn
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000. '
bend bags, huge Ians, guy paiasols, and just us it I wiisti t re.speciublo ! Wore 'De Brooke,’ said one and another, • why youiig nor pretty pow, whatever she
and one uriglit, beaulitui day, when all tion.
gorgeous shawls.' redoleii! ol the Orient,’ j J'ou ever drawn in oarieature, my i ear ? did }ou nut consult your fsieiids helore 'might nnee have been.
F
ite cans of i>owdcr in a bwket were
‘ Uh, no, iiid ed, iiiy dear, you are not the world seemed waking ..into new Hie,
Wo apprehond timt lliora will be little
the vestibule of aOathoUc church
Miss DeBnoke would say as she pioud- It is to be hoped nut, lor its an expert tukjiig this uiiprecedemod siepjH
MiSs De Brooke meekly m kiioWedged uagi'atelul. 1 underslHiid it; it is only Mrs. Tracy died.
objection uiuong seii-iible people to the being built In Cincluuatl, (Statnrdny night.
ly exhibited-then: ; and indeed they did eneu that ruflles one's composure. 1
dure say, those girls liiive passed lliruugh that if was aii unprecedented step, hut lethargic you are,’ said Miss De Brouke,
She lelt her beneructreBS n legacy ol resolutiuns of the New Yoik Presbytery and ttie' basket set on fire. It was dtocovexhale a strong udor of cumplior.
ored aud thrown into the street,’ -where femr
But the tnoht astoniphiug as well as their own vicissi'udo- since then, ho-'- Itoped her friends would forgive her t’m; imiithmjjiyj, vy^tli, a sense of comfort in debt timt callcl for iniiny u baril day’s opposing Ibe combination of th'e cumof tho cans explixled.
the most iiiierestuig of till herpussessiuns ever, and I'm none the worse fur having not culisulliDg ihein there had been uu Dr. llarrimuii’s hlg word. ' You'll de work to liquidate ; yet Miss Du Brouke -rouii anil parochial schools, nnd it is
time,
velop iu time, and-nand—-just you never wept tears of genuine sorrow over her gratifying to seo such an exliihilion ul
A HAND of miner^ht the Black Hills-wers
were the silhouettes that hung over the been caricatured.
* I hear that Madame Rand has de . ‘ O, Miss De Brooke I ’ cried a cliurus mind me, niy dear, I’m not greedy lor grave. ' To think,’ she subbed, ‘ that uiilagunism lo scclarhmi.-iia in n relig attacked by tbe Indians, ami while the fight
mantel-piece in her little {larlor. Be
'
gr.Htitude.’
nobody should weep for Euiihumia Rand ious body. Thu truth is timt the so-, was progri-ssiug the goveruinent troops ar
low ihtwn stqod q putickoiuania vase and parted long ago for •where the weary of advisers.
• You should have taken lime,’ said
A wan smile fiickeced an instant over —and I remember her such u gay, bright culled compromise wbicli isiofl'eicd by rived aud rescued thu party aud took tbsra
an hour-glttssi conourning which Miss cease Irom troubling and. the wicked are
frum the Hills.
De Brooke would iiiform the interested at rest,’'- (.Miss De Brooke's own Iruns- Mrs. Fenwick, severely, ' You have llie poor woiimu’s pale lips ; then, cover girl—but the poor, stupid creature she the Catholics is only an evasion of the
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Such
are
life’s
viaifor that tho vase was in every respect
Tiic Louisiana House Itaa completed Its
of the public innauy iur sectaiiaii orgAuUalion by. the uVocllim of additional
equhji Iv the oostiloss china except that kind Heaven lorbid that 1 should speak about this Mrs. I'mcy ; she may be all down Qii the little couch, and the flow vicis..ii'Jdes.’
it would not hold water; and that the ill of the dead 1 But the miidame hud right; and she may be all wrong. For teats fell through her fingers and dropped .But Miss De Brooke did nut waste (i-hools ) anil, if there wi-re no iiilviin- Conservative officers. 'I'he terms of the (Ximher lime in sitiitimcnial surruws; she liiges lo lie derived (|■(I'll it io|ilii-ir pi-omis.1 have h-een carrl(?d qul in the Senate;
sand flora the hour-glass was Iroip the | a danghior, a handsome, black eyed girl, anything tliat you can tell, yuq^may be in her Igp.
• Oh, don’t, don't, my diiar ! ’ whispered ' uheei-lully resumed her usualucuupuliuns. cause, no prcpiMiiiun ul iiie kind wuuid iiy tiu.seating two meiub-rs’, ^ a joint resshores of the Red Sea, a statement not that gave me more occasion to exercise compromising your Iriends by liarburing
passed, reeogmziiig Kellogg asGnvMiss De Brouke, nervously turning her and working early and lute, siruggleil liAve icuiiie liuiii il.at ipi.irler. In III'- 'liul'.on
' to ba doubted, since the man Irom whom , tbe spirit ol forgiveness tbau any ether an adventuress.’
■jinor, with hut two dissJilting voles.
Poor Misd De Brooke looked scared pockets inside out in search ot tier bund- bravely lo repay wlmt sfie owed, but iiilere-ls ot tlie wliule (-u'niiiuiuiy, irri•nd
j she bought it bad assured her of tliu human being in the world,
fact}' but tjie sombre, prpiiles that Imng ' ‘ I’m naturally of a nervous organiza- at tbe tbouglii of couipromisiiig her kerchief. • .My feelings are so. .sympa- alas 1, the puur liiilu woumii’s strengih speoiive ul sect ur pariy.llii- public rebool
MaNT T»P! rory
•»;
i W fkj^gid .iow above threw ihu vase and tion, and to say that Eophemia took ad- friends and hartror’mg an adveot'ji^ss ; tlieiie, and I’d always rather not cry if had become ovuriaxcd, and she lell ill system must bu maiiituined itidepuudeiil never to wS^th,
1th, ta4^~’aiM44^
ta4k W _
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lend—Csob)—euey
'
*erf
soon
after
Mrs.
Tracy’s
death,
of any to call^ ,ruiigiaua influtmetus waah for,■, (Main, marry WsaMpiaiAiiuu ttui
tha hour-ghiss quite In tho shade, and | vaalage of my unfortunate oonstUuiional but her cuostliutional teudenoy to look'
raqroMnwhu
j Her friends, one and allflby way of Im- which are only another name Tor a de- let live, and dis M they U^oiqnnutn
1
fuptod with iqdi^aiiapoa fron, delect, is to cbaroctenao her treatment- on the Jiiigbt aide- helped her over the to produce—catarrh.',
fllaiisand to inquire a^ut the_of myself very mildly, indeed. But I difficulty.
* I am net oiying now,' aaid Mrs. proving the occasion, said,' 1 told you moralizing {cctariiinlsin.—fioslon Globe will not vote for Jni>. ARtuneftfforTlppentiJr.
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•t'3'Tho Concert of the “Torrens Troupe’’
GEkERAi, Selden Connor, wliose name is
would olhcrwlBc bo honorable enough. |
OURTABLE.'
(We only refer to the circumstance to pro-1
,
Wednesday evening, at tho Cong’I church, noyv mentioned in connection with the Bo‘‘Students \s. (Vtizens,"—so said the vokc attendance Monday evening, when the Musioai. Composers and their Works. was emphatically one of Hie choicest musi publican nomination for Governor, was
horn in Fairfield, in January, 1839.'; Ho
For tho iu<
IV90 of Sohnoln and Students in Mn- cal entertainments tliat have come to us
bond; and on Jlonday evening the case lesson will come from the dictionaries.)
graduated at Tufts College in 1869, and at
Hie. By Harah Tytler, author of ** Tho Old
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Mantors.*’ and “ Modern Baintors.” Bos for years. We regret that tho attraction of the breaking out of tlie war was reading
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ton : Ituberta OrotherH*
law in Woodstock, Vermont. He entered
KuiTonn.
Jnstitute furnished the plalntUT, and the
Tlio plural of portico is formed, according
This volume ftirniHhefl an intcrenting acof)tint tlie Sophomore exercises of tho University as a private in tlie Ist Vermont, a three
stores, shops and ]u inting ofllce organized to Webster, by the addition of ts, a fact ^ <>f the old cumpoHcrs and their
and
la
prevented
a
full
house
;
but
the
few
who
montlis regiment, and was on duty wltli it
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tile defence. Terms, the victor to have which he had forgotten, if he ever knew, . dcBigncd for the uflo of young people, in the lieard them will be glad to join in a more until it was mustered out. When on his
of their musical education. It is a volthe first choice of prizes, the other to go to as lie did not Intend to give out any words ouumo
way Iiomc lie learned tliat he had been ap
umo which will interest all wliu open it, ns it
WOiir XXVJIHh Volume i» on its
whose ortliograpby was unsettletl. All the gives cunoisoly tbo salient points in the lives of hearty welcome of the troupe if anotlier pointed Major of the 7th Maine. On ar
tile defeated party-leaving a pretty bou„.|ueh he has been able to con-, Mozart,■............................
ifss
Beethoven, MendcTssohn,
and others of visit sliould ever be convenient. We stipu riving at Augusta he was chosen Licutcnai^
last quarter, and ter are offering] our (luet to ^ obyinft'micelo theschoolmaHtcr. buU, except Webster, form the plural of equal fame, a well prepared sketch of tho musi late fof no changes,—come with tho sweet
Colonel of the . same regimenv, and in this
Conditious, tl^ftt members of uellher party the word hi question by mUling 8. But the cal compositions of each, with many racy an soprano of Mrs. Crowell, and tlie rich con capacity agoln went to ‘ the front. Colonel
coinpliini'nts to our patrons in the shape
ecdotes.
should be allowed iiccefis to the lesson se- spelling of a wordcaunotproperlybeproFor sale in tVntcrvillo by M. C. Beroival,
tralto of Mrs. Wasgatt, of Bangor; the Marshall’s sickness and death placed him
, , , .
•
. nounced wrong so long os it agrees with
of Bii.i.8/or arrearages. IIV ask earl// ,lectcd,
even a single recognized authority. Mr. Harry Blodnt. Passages in a Boy's inspiring tenor of Mr. Bartlett and the nii- for some time at the head of tlie regiment,
lie commanded it during Hie peninsular
Of sixty to seventy witnesses who had Koberts, tlierefore, was right in spelling
Life on Land and Hca. By Philip Qilbort equallcd bass of Mr. Hunt, of Boston; and campaign, and after it had been greatly re
attention to these, as our habit of giv
Hftmmcrtfin.
<if
(Jhanicra
AniHammerton,
author
of
“
ChaptcrH
on
Ani
irroinised to be present to testify, some with an e.
r. 8. HBA-LD'S,
mals," “ Tho Intellectual Life, etc. Bos by no means omit the clinrming pianist, duced by its losses and consolidated info a
ing Ion/ credits is getting sadlg bur forty forfeited tlieir bond ; leaving only 15 |
ton: Roberts Brothers.
„
whose delicacy and power of touch so battalion he still led his men at Fredericks
Thin is a capital story fur boys, and will not
of the plaintiff's parly against 15 of the ANOTHEU MATCH MONDAY NIGHT,
burg and Qettyshurg, In January, 1864,
densome. J'ut the tnoney jtromptlg in
lack for interested readers. It gives the adven thrilled the little company. In better terms, he was ap^inted Colonel of the 19tU
defeiulaiit’s. Hut there was a large andiThe aatlicnce voted ti, adjourn to Monday tures of young Harry in graphic stylo, and tho and ill behalf of the audience, we say, come
Maine, and for a while led a brigade in the
vn‘ ■ attended
....
the post-office, and so do us a great ence, full of liearly cheers and good atten- ^ night for another trial, and a new plan has Unnl
fortune which
him. Thu
army of tlie Potomac. During Grant’s
book 10 alive wi,th incident and wholesome in again, and we will give you a full house.
campaign iqthe Wilderness, in May, 1864,
Uavino purchased the largest stock of WooD
li„„.
j been arranged:—odd and even numbers tone,
—
favor.
For sale in Wutervillo by C. A. Ilcnriokflon,
lES'Bisnoi* E. G. Andrews, D. D., wlio he had his left thigh broken by a musket- en Cloths over olfored for sate by me, I am
For some time there was a rapid falling will be distributed to such of the audience
ball, and liaving been removed to WasliOuB KEXT Governob. — Tliero have off on both sides, and the detail of persons os are willing to spell, and the odds will A Paraoraph History op the United will preside at tlie Maine Annual Confer ington was unable for fifteen months to be now prepared to show to those in want of Cus-.
States, from tho Discovery of the Conti ence, lield in Bath, May 6th, will preacli at
taken liomc. In June, 1864, he was ap
nent to tho I^resent Time. With brief
been periods in the past inanaffcmcnt and words would be interesting if we could spell against eacli other in two classes, for
Notes on Contemporaneous Events, cliro- tho Metliodist Cliurch, in tliis village, Fri pointed Brigadier General, Imt His fighting tom Clothing, a fine and targe variety of
do it witli proper aeeuraey. Wlien the ' choice of premiums. Admission only 10
of the republican party in Maine
ndlogically arranged. By Edward) Abbott.
day evening, April 30th,. Services coin- dqys were over. An accident In April,
tidi ly contestants were reduced one half, , ct8. Arrangements arc mailo for some otlier
Boston : ftoberts Brothers.
1866, renewed the fracture, and for two
when it has been regarded as safe to
In this centennial period Amerioans will nionce at 7}-o’clock. Scats free. All are years more lie was confined to tho house,
tlie respcelive parties stood about even; exercises and pleasantries, that will make
FOREIGN and AMERICAN
reward a class of cheap partisans by from wldeli ))oiut victory began obviously a good time for a full Iiouse. Let every- wish to refresh their memories as to some m.ain invited.
and is still unable to move witliout crutches.
facta in their country's liistory, : ud this little
WOOLENS.
In 1808 he was made Assessor of Internal
giving them such petty offices ns to lean to the side of tlrt plaintiff. Quick- hotly come! _________ ____________
volume enables them to do it with a small cxiSS'TiiERK
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expendituro of tirne. It is simply a skeleton
Ilevenue, and in 1872 Collector, which of
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station is promised at lI&iloAvell.
ting tbbse tip-top spring liats upon the Mail, wliiuh is qnswer euougli. There taken, by vacehmtidn, &c., to prewut a
^Yes; here are four more, since report third was almost insensible, and has since
• to preeent the following atatemeutof the
been
so
ill
that
bis
recovery
is
doubtful.
Ineurauoe Compauiea represented by hiQi« to tb
T
ime
E
xtended
.
—By
roferting
to
adver
ed :—Frank Qllcot, James Perry, Jqje
first class heads. It helps the solo. was no other ehalleiige.. But hero is a spread of tho disease. It is a-mystery where
publlo.
L
inn
’
s
woolen
mill
at
Hortlond,
Avhlch
tisement
in
.to-day’s
paper,
It
Avlll
bo
seen
Rouco;
John
R.
Sawtollc.
“report f that nobody contradicts, namely, Mr. Spencer contracted th6 disease, for ho
Liverpool ft Londou ft Globe Inranuioe
We bought ours there.
was damaged so badly by fire has been re
Go.
that tho lesson was taken mainly from a hod not been abroad and it is not known that the time for ixicerving proposals for
F
oster & Dutton, tho contractors for paired and commenced running on full
Assets, (Gold) *21,000,000.
0‘The Levee of Hie young ladies ol
list of selected and printed words that had that any infected iicrsou had been about. putting up the ncAv buUdiug for Tlconlo remodelling the Baptist Church, are getting time. About one hundred hands are em North British ft Meroantile InmnDoes
Hio Senior Class of the Institute, Thurs previously come to tho studeuts In an cduca Ho Avas about 30 years of age aud leaves a Bank has beeq extended to the 30th inei.
their lumber upon the ground and will com ployed.
London, Assets,^oldtSll.OOO,000.
Sl’EI.I.lNti SCHOOL.
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day and Friday evenings, resulted in
very marked success, us its excellent
management 'promised. .With dramas,
tableaus, pantomimes, song?, and other
attracUons, all of very dioico quality,
they succeeded in gratifying their audi
tors and winning their hourly good will
and kind wislies:—to wliich may ho ad
ded a nice little net in dollars un'l cents.
Sbnatob ^kkill

.Washington.

Uonal Avork ; and tliat tlicy availed themboIa’cs of tWs clinuee for u thoruugli study
of the lesson t If this is not true they can
contradict it. The course of thiugs Avas
not seen by Dr. ^ Hanson till too late ; but
tho latter portion of tho lesson was taken
from other sources—aud {/nota bene!) these
wore the words on Avhleli the four victors
disapiiearctl so quickly. Noav, while nobody |a,to blame for this mishap, It may
is reported sick at softtu tho “ ragged edge ” of defeat a little,
•
.
di d pirhapii head off a little crowing that

Avlfe and two children.
iW Tuesday evening, tt must be remem
bered, is^devoted to the Camilla Urso Con
cert, at the Baptist church. Seats mqy be
secured at Percival's bookstore, where -a
plan of the bouse may be seou. Nobody
can afford to miss this great musical feast.

Mu. Wm, P. Blake, who was chosen
President of North Kennebec Agricultural
Society, at its last annual meeting, declines
tho ofllce, and the duUes of it now fall up
on tho first Vice President—^Mr. Obed Em
ery, of Fairfield.
The Trustees held a meeting on Satur
day and arranged a premium list for 1876
Avhich we shall publish next week.

Despite the hard Hmes, tho Pittsfield
woolen mill, run by Hessrs. Dobron & Co.,
Wx learn that the arrangement for change have done so well that tho parties running
of proprietorship of tho Williams House, It have been enabled to pay tho loon of tho
town, So fhat they now own tho mill. It
announced last Aveok, has fallen throqgh.
was built in 1867. «

mence stripping tho building next Aveek.

The remarks of president Grant at the
In tUesihseuco of Rev, Hr. ’Herrill, last
oentennial were listened for with marked
Sabbath, his pulpit Avas filled by Bov. Hr.
attehtiou.—[Worcester press.
Dlusmore, of Winslow.

Home, New York.
AsmU, $4,408,671.
Fire loraranoe Oo.
or Phoenix
Hortroj^
' Assets, 11,008,881.
Germu
d^rioan
lunruee Oo.
OTNevrYork. Assets^l,000j>00.

0..

8

o,a.,.a“%S!!ra itaii, *1,000,000

The members of 'William 8. Heath Post,
The village district of Augusta has re
We shall give our best servioas to the protao
Wj^ are pleased to see that Qeu. F. Smith considered its vote to adopt (be free high tion of our patrons, and trust we shall nosIts
Q. A. R. have procured neat regulaUou
his injuries that school ^atepi, nbd defeated the proposi- heir oonUniied ooDfldenoe. nylMme befoi*
)lvDQK Librx bos finally been Wnfirmed, has so iSt recovered
caijs, Avhlch they will hereafter Avear
YOB wish yon bod.
tjoo to furnub free text books.
be is out in the suiubine.
but U tnia a tight squeew.
proper occasions,^
Seot. 86,1878.-1*
L. T BOOTWIV.

1^afci!t>nie iSWail....
Good Tesiplaus.—The nnnuni aer*The hey-nole of the Revolution was
sion of the Grand Lodge of the Sthte struck by Captain Parker, in these
An Independent
Newsi
devoted to ' Independent Order of Good Templnr-!, memorable words : “ Don’t Are unless
the Support of the
commenced nt Bangor, Tue^^dav, the fired ttp^n ; but if they want n war, let
full board of ofHcers being pre-^ent, to** it begin here.” The patriots of tliat
PubHfhed on Friday by
gether with an atteridanco of about 300 early day were prudent as they were
M AXHAM & WING,
memberg. The reports made show 212 brave, and took no step that would jus
■Editors nnd Proprietors.
lodges in Maine, with a mentbergliip of tify the charge that they opened the
At Phenix Block........... Main Street, Waterville, 17,715, which 13 a net gain of 21 lodges ' conflict. The excuse given by ono of
and 2,740 membeps. There are 120 the foremost men in the opening act of
Eph. Maxham.
Dam'l R. Wing.
juvenile temples with a memborsliip of ^ the bloody drama, one hundred years
10,000. There 18 about $1500 in the a^o, for declnrlng open war against
T B*R M 8 .
treasury.
j Great Britain was that : “British troops.
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR, IN ADVANOB.
BIXOLR COPIES PIV£ CENTS.
The following officers were chosen on unmolested and unprovoked, wantonly,
D^^No pnper discontinnod until nil arrcnrugo Wednesday:—
land in a most inhuman manner, fired
' nre paid, except nt the option of the publish
G. W. C. T., H. A. Shorey, Bridg- upon our countrymen, then robbed them
ers.
»
'L.
.
—
ton.
of their provisions, ransacked, plundered
G. W„ C. V. Crossman, Bangor.
nnd burned their houses! nor could the
departure of mails;
G. W. V. T., Mrs. John IVoriE, Ban- (Pars of defenceless Women, some of
South & Wert clesos nt 10.16 A. ikt., 7.60 p. m. gor.
I whom were m the pains of childbirth,
North & Enst
“
8.60 “
4.60 “
G. W. S., George E. Brackett, Bel- Ike cries of helpless babes, nor the
OfficeMioursIrom 7}^ t. m. to 8 p. M.
d. R. McFADDKN,P. m.
fast.
j prayers of old age. confined to beds of
Wntorville, Noy. 28, 1874.
G. W. T., George G. Payson, Rock- [sickness, appease their thirst for blood !
land.
or divert llicmfrom their design of mur
G. W. Chaplain, Rev. George Palm- der and robbery !”
f*ACT. PUN. PANOV AND PHYSIO.

23. 1875.

Waterville ]VEail.

The worth of woman—double you, 0 rann.
Questions of tlie dny—ono 1 or two ? z, s or c ?
■sble or ib1e? ii in or u out?
Stop thnt Cough! No one who hns used Dr.
Morris* Syrup of Tnr, Wild Cherry nnd HorclioUnd will bo without It. As n remedy for nil
'ihroiit nhd lung dlscnscs, cure for croup and pre
ventive of consumption it hns no equal. Takes
awny all the distress of whooping cough. Con
tains no opium or other dangerous drtig, nnd is
plonhaut to the tnste. Call on Irn H. Low, Wntervllle, Goulding Bros., West Wntcrville, nr .T.
F. Lincoln, Vnssalboro*, nnd nsk nbcut it. Trial
bottles 10 cts. oncli. 1. W. Perkins & Co., Porthnd, General Agents. Morris.& Heritage. Phildolnhia, Proprietors.
Iyl7
The first'person who ever wont round the
world—the man Jn the moon.
A Brooklyn lady, whoso husband has nn un*
pleasant hnDit.Zof railing nt her, hns hit upon
&..............................
*
the plan of calling in her servants when
ho be
gins to lot out his tompor, nnd then turning to
bira nnd snying sweetly: “ Now, my dear, plense
■go on with your remarks.” Ho doesn’t goon,
at toast not ns he began.
'
THOUSANDS SAVED.
Vrom tho brink of tho grnve; health nnd strength
^iyon to those deemed Incurable, by using the
famous .Bkazilian Plant, discovered by Dr.
Evans of tlie Navy, Rndicnlly curo.s Dyspepsia,
Liver & Kidney Complaints, Nervous DkBiUTT, Kpilemy, Lost Vitaljti, and Weak
nesses from excesses in Alcohol, Tobacco,
- Opium, and other causes wenkeniiig tho Brain
nnd Nervous System. Send stamp for circu

lar.
JE'mpire Pharmaceutical Co. 737 Broadway, N

r.

Ij57

Yesterdny wns an eventful dny in the life of n
Indy in our city. During n trip on tho.street
cars she saw the loveliest polonaise pattern |die
ever saw in her lifo.'tho handsomest fellow she
ever snw in her life, the homeliest womnn she
over sapr in her life, got the worst fright she ever
had In her life from tlio drunkest mnn she ever
saw in her life, never wns so insulted in her life
ns she wns bv n young mnn who spoke to tier on
tho enr, nnd finnfly got home feeling more tired
than she ever felt in her life.—[Chicago Trjb.
The expenditure of brnni power too enrlv or
too severely in children oficn-resuUs in physical
debility; the use of -Fellows* ilypophospbites
exerts a singularly hnppy effect in such cases.
4w44
CARRY THE NEWS.
It is natural for people suffering with con
sumption, Coughs, Severe Colds, or any other
disease of the Thront nnd Lungs^.to put off from
day to day buying nn article thnt they know hns
cured their neighbor, friend or relntivo. yet lliey
hnvo no fnith in it until it is too iate. If you
will go to yT.ur Druggist, J. H. PInisted & Co.,
iVaierville, and get n bottle of Bos^hre’s GerTUAN Sy^up, your immediate cure Is ns certain
.ns you live. It hns lately been introduced in
.this country from Germany! and Druggists nnd
.people eveVywhere are elated over its success.
You can gcl u sample bottle for 10 cents nnd try
it. Regular size bottle 76 cents.
Oh, my back. Hew often wo hear tlioso words,
thnt pain in your’back nine times out of ten
.arises from kidney disease. UunCs itemedy
;u8ed ns directed will cure nil diseases of tho kidcoys, bladder nnd urinary organs. Try it.
Thousands of testimonials to the eflicncy and
value ot Adamson’s Botanic Cough Bulsani can
bo procured from leading citizens of the State.
J^old by all druggists.

‘ nu
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In Smith Korridgewock, April 3rd, Lionel
White, aged 42 yoam.
In Clinton. April 17th, Mrs, George Hobbs,
Aged 82 years 8 mimthst
In Palermo. April 18, Cora A. Foster, daugh
ter of widow Rebcoca Foster, aged 12 yoal^ and
6 months.
In China. 17tb inst., Mrs. Harriet, wife of
Cofran Dutton, aged 66 years, 9 months. Mrs*
D. after hating t^n a long and patient siifTerer, boa been released, to pass to a happier
sphere.
In East Vossalboto*, l2th inst., Frank Rcott
nutterficld, son of J. 8. and Eliza Butterfield,
aged 4 years, 8 months.
In Athens, April 9th, Daniel H. ITcald, aged
60 years, 2 months.
In Sknwhcgan, April 16th, Thomas C» Ross,'
aged 65 years.
In Harmony, Feb, 22d, Eld. William Tripp,
aged 71 years i
^
In Augusta, l^th insti. Mrs. 8, True, wife of
the late Aaron True, of Litchfield, aged 65 yrs.

Fairfield Items —Saturday the
flume thnt supplies water for York &
Norton, C. K. Foss hnd J. A.'Cilley &
Co., and E. F. Tukoy, of this village,
burst, and the four shops have slopped.
It will be repaired immedrntely, and
work resOmed at nn early dny... .Our
lumbermen have recently sold all their
New York lumber, and n Portland sur
veyor is now surveying it, prior to ship
ment....rilis Hi^s, while putting a
belt onto a shaft in York & Norton’s
shop, in- our village, Thursday, got his
left hand caught and badly jammed,,,,
Samuel B. Mopre has been made over
seer on the Fairfield Poor Farm.—•
f Chronicle,

The niimber of students at the Maine
Wesleyan Seminary is larger this term
tlinn usual. Therq are over two hun
dred and sixty, while the usual number
attending the spring term has formerly
been below ibis. Dr- Torsey is on his
way home from' Florida, whore he hns
spent the winter on account of his
health.
A despatch gives a very hopeful View
of the situation in Louisiana., now that
the compromi.se helweeu the two hostile
factions has bceu ratified in so amicable
a manner. Business men are taking'
courage from the new order of things,
and it really looks as though that Stale
was at last emerging from tho darkness
of the pa.st (ow years. The whole
country will rejoice with her in her
brightening prospects.
The troubles that have surrounded th^
Slortbern Paeifio Railnoad enterprise
for the past two years, have nt last cul
minated in tho appdiulraent of a receiv
er. It appears that this action wns tak
en at the instance of tho company, in
order to prevent the road falling into
tho hands of creditors hostile to the enterprise.

offered

in

{From the Muralhne Stntintl.)

waterville,

SilARPS RIFLE' CO.l

ManufactumH of Patent Breach loading, MlUfary,
Sporting and Cruedmore Rlflet. The Beet In World.
WInnur at Intef national and nearly all other princi
pal matebe* at Creeddtoor. (See OffleUl Record.)
Sporting RIBce.................................... 980 to 988.
Creedmoor UiHe8,w|th KhUatlone for 1800yda., 990
and 9126. fend for Illustrated Gatalogna.
ARUotr AND Orrioi,
fc. o. WKSTOOTT,
llARTfoap, Conn.
President
: Cnatp) Cold i Syntematlo.—An
pereone who contemplate Hlakiog eontiacU with
ADVRUTISINO
newepapera for the 1 neei tion U t ddrertuementa, should

and sold cheap.

•end 2.) rente to Oeo.P. Roaell A Co.,41 Park Row!
New York, for their PAMPnLKTBOOK (ninety eeventh editioncontaining lleti of orer 2000 newipap*
ere and eetlm .tee. ehowlng the oo.it. Adrertiaemania
taken for lending papereln mthy StvtM at a tremen*
douA ledurtion fiotn publlthere’ races. OsT trrroor.

Air work

WOOLEN GOODS sold by tho yard and cutting done at short notice,
warranted to give satUfaction.
0:7* Coll and see before buying.

65" Watson’s Old Stand I
A. F. COLLINS....Wntervilie.

1875.V

SPRING 1875.
I otter free to ererr man and werain in New Kng*

R. 0. P.

land who ciiltlvateeu farm ililsa vegetable garden
or pluniR » Howpr gArdt-n, my large. Illiuetrated
iiu»w«ib Oaf
alo/ueof Vegetable and Fltmer B«e^ fbt 1876 One
hundred and QB7
the varledeii ot vemUble teeda
weie grown on my ftnir seed farms, on Naw Kngland
auil. 1 have made new rarlelles ofTegetablaa SpM.
ialty for many ynais. As the otlgloal tntrodueei of
Hubbard, MarldebNid and llutniNU equaihoatPhle”
n»y’s Ueion, the Marblehead Cabl/ages and a score
or other new rcgstables^ t soHolc your pilronage.
All reeds sold under three warrants.
JA.MKS J. 11. UKBQOHTi Marblehead,Mass.

C. S.

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE
SIONEY.

YARDS

, s/»

-GOTO-

Tlio undersi^nel would reepectfully call 3'onr
attention to tlie fine assortment of

Cj^IlRIA.aES
Top and open-BUGGlES;
Elegant PHAETONS,

STORE.”

a. F,.

One "Door JVot th of Hilliams
House, Vaferyille,

PillNT

of every style ;

<iretywhere to sell oue
WA\TBn-AHK\Tf;
Popular Life of Dr. I lelngitonefrom
childhood cohii last joornali KuH,complete,au.
thentio attractWe. People's Edition.
a. U. UU88BLI,,Publisher,Boston.

“ Biteort Oie Price Cloiiii

BEST

now on exhibition nnd for sale nt his Carriage*
Repository, consisting of

REMNANTS!

Whs selttcted, 4 years ago, and put to work in the
Patent uffice. u aslilngton, I). U , and has nroved to
be the best. 10 s'tes made. Prices lower tjian any
other llrst class U iie**!. PamphlMi free.
Add.wM
N.F mtllNHAM, York, Pa,

Men’s Youths’
and Boys’

I
If y )ur husband, so N or brothers are to hare any
Shirts made this i^pring, vail for the

QUALITY,

PURE LINEN SHIRT BOBOK,

• STYLE and
FiNISir,

For aide ClIEAl’.
K^Flcase ciiil nnd examine, nnd personally
learn timt EXTRA good bargains will be given.
E. F. KENRICK.

FimmUmj Gooch, Hat>c, CapA, |

C. R-Fadden & Son’s.

HOUSES
FOR SALE.

CITIZENS !

NICE COTTAGE HOUSES,

I Addieis IIUOKKYii M'F’II CO., Marlon, Oblo.

I^Silk HATS to order !

The Place to Look for liargaina in

SFRIE & SDMffiER
cLtOTHiiire

North Vassalboro' Nursery

—13 AT-

AND - GREF.NHOUSES,

S.C.MA11ST0.N’S

«®“MT stock is new

I $5

Maine.

A WKBK {{uaraoteed to Male and Ve<
Ditle Agents, In (heir locality. Costa
I NuTHI.NU totryit. Perdculars lYee. P.O.ViOKI LKV A t-0., AugUHta, Me.
;’W I)t OtiOUANOY.' Oil ftOUh CHARMING.”
I
L flow either 4ex may fisolnate and gaio the
1 lore and atreutlons of any person they choose, in*
I ffjtntly. This art all cm poMt-as, free, by mail for
1 26cents; together with a Marriage Guide, l^ptfan
Qracla, Ureatus, Hints to Ladles, &o. I jliOO/JW sold.
A queer book, Addr . VMLLl.lM A^OO-, Pub^,
Philadelphia.

OPENING AT HARSTON’S,

Good Bargain without Beating Down

GLOTKIPrO

and

at reasonable prices, directly from the importer,
the well known Florist nnd Soedsipnii^ Wni.
Pierce, Esq., of New Bedford, Mass.

A. Vaunev & Son.

TO CONTRACrORS
■f>ROPOSALS will be received until the 30//i of
‘II April
/IprH inst., at the Ticonic National Bank,!
for building a NEW’BANK BUILDING, nccording to the plan hnd specifications, which
may be seen at the Bank.
proposals lor the Etone and Brick
work* nnd the Wood work are requested.
The right is reserved to reject anv or all pro
posals.
C K. MATHEWS,
Waterville. April 20.
fur Directors.

Times nro hard so REMEMBER THE PLACE
where you can get

Men’s, Youth’s & Boy’s

TOUR MONEY'S WORTH I

Ever offered In —utervllle. to which we
are constantly inaktiig

I.AUOE

ADDITIONS

And which wo will sell nt

By the enbscrlber. 76 BUSHKL8 PKKULESS
I’01'A'fOES. Onlere received by raeil prompt
ly Httended to.
44
H. R. BUTTERFIELD.

(X^Timnking the citizens of Waterville and
vicinity for the liberal pntrunage they iiave thus
far bestowed upon me, 1 shall endeavor by close
attention to their wants, and by SQUARE
DEALING to merit a coutinuance ot their
favors.

H. P. ROBINSON,

BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH.

Nurnlshinff Goods, Hats, Caps,
irhite and Nancy SAirts, Oyeralts, Trunks, Valises, drc.
Ib large end trash and of Ihq L.kTEST STYLES
and SIlAl’KS, all of which will be offered at tlie

Cheapest Living Bates.

AND

Furniahing Q-oods,
Hard Times Prices.
40

March 29.

fflissei Sni & Brovi,
FASHIONABLE

DRESS MARKERS
CUTTING
By S. T. Taylor's UnriVrtlltd Method.
OVER MRS.ljKADnURV’S.

J. FEAVY Sc BEO.’S
Slock of
smiisra-

J.

oLOTmisra-.

C. H. tSflTII.

Waterville.M. L. UROWir.

EGOS FOB HATCHING.
LIGHT
BRAH.MAS.

PC.4YV & BUO.’S

Everything sold nt this establishment is war
ranted to be us represented, nnd in all cases
whore garments purchased fail to give sntisfao* which they will sell
WITHOUT REGARD TO COST.
tion, the nmoant paid itill be refunded,
QS^Tlie public nro cordially invited to exam
ine title Stock.
T E K T II EXTRACTED
OJ-Don't forgot llie place!
WITHOUT PAIN.
aT'OEFOSITE EXPRESS OFFICE.
By the use of NITROUS
WnlorvIBe, Me.
OXIDE UAS, nt
Apr. 7,1875.

A

Spring Hats, Caps,
AND

Gent’s FuRNisuiNa Goods,

At

J. K. SOULE,

at

$2 per Poz.
By

Dr. G. M. TWITOHELL’S OfiSoe,
JFairJield, Me,

Waterville.

Decayed and broken teeth filled In a tlinrmigh
manner. Q7*Alrtlficlal Teeth in ail metliods.

Vlotow 2d.

PEA VV PRO'S,

S

KlMiiiPio C'lunrv.—In Probata Court,as Anguiia,
ontbaiv^und Monday of 4prli,lH76.
ILLIAM H. WING, admlnutrator on ibt esUle
V'OTIOB it hervby flv«o that tb« •obierlbtr b«a
ofCUAHLBd I. WlLLlAUB.lita of WalK*
b«ra duly appolotud tiueotor of thsUit will
and Uttamaot of
vUb»,
in said eonnty.darawao, baring prtaaolrd bk 6rtt
. IRBNA AMN OARUVD, Uta of Wintlov,
In ihu oountjr of Ktooahaoy dMVMtd, tottota, and oreouot of aamlolttratlonof luf osUt# of said <lt>
hot undaiUken Chat trust by glvlof bond ai tba law e«aMd for aitowoooa \
OiPgiEDithatDOtloa Ibtraof ba gifts three weak#
Uirvofti—AU perooot, thtrafora* fiavlof dtosandt
agtio^t thtotUta of oaid dvotosad, *ra dvtirad Co tneoaoslvaly prlcr to ihe oveoDd Monday of May
•xhtbit th0 tamt for oattlomoc^; tud allindtbladto Dastfin the nall.a nawspapar pifoCad In Wattrville,
aaldot:at0 ararequeoCod to vnako Immadlait pay that all parsons InttrasUd may utlasd at a court of
probata then to Mr holden af Anguota, and show
mentto
eaoM.ifany. shy (ha aoma should oat baallowad ;
April 13,1875. H BTiaBTT U. DROMMONP.
U. K. MAKKK, JndM.
Attest: OflAb. UBW1N8, UagUtsr.
44
Kixaaaio OoovrT.—In ProbatoOourC, at Angaata^
on tbaowond Monday of Aprif, 1876.
CossTT.—Ib PtobatiOonH.ai 4ugu|ita,
AEAll U. UAYWiUD. aldow of BUABTU8 0. KiSSUia
OB the SKoad'Honday of april, 1875.
UAYWAKD, lalo of WatairlHo, In told aounly
OKRTAIN laairumeDt.pur^rtlDflo be the last
dKoatid, having prooantod bvrapplieatloo torallow*
vitt «Bd teStSBlI'Bt of
ancaontof tbaperaonalMtaiaifoaid dacaamd:
01.1 VB JACKSON, lets at Walervtlle,
0*D>ai*,ibat notleatharvof baglvan (hroa wo-ka
■neovwlvaly prior to Hm toeond Mondoy of May a ietdCoiBBtydeoststd.lnelag bees pr.senl.d fat
BVobate:
naxt, In (ha Mali, a oawtpaptr ptlnUd In walrrvina,
UrAoreS, Tket Botlee therwr b. |Ivcd three wrek*
tba^.aU portopt Intiiraat^ may altond at a Oonrt or
“^"^y
Art. 6. To see If the Corporation will vote to •probata tb«B to b« baldan at Auuaia. and ohow eiicceeelvelir prior to tba easead Moadaif of May
aax'Ib the Mul,» iiewd|Mpa( printed 4a IvaMtvbta.
raise, by asseument or otherwise, a sum of mon- cnuia. If any. wby tba praytt of oold pat itlon thonlil that
alt o.raoaa Istaiaatad may attaad at aCoBiiat

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

W

S

COCHINS.

A.S. MAXWELL

Pickles..

Teacliei' of Music.

PARTRIDGE

OVER-COATS

A Ihorougitbred DURHAM BULL, will be keot
fur service on the farm of the eubsorlher, the
present season.
TERMS, 81 .for Soason.
WATERVILLE, ME.
AVE your money these hard times. First
Class Pickles in any quantity, nt WHOLEAlso, Puro LIOHT BRAHMA nnd RED
Addre?,:—Corpenler'e Music Store, or Porol- ' SALE FRICES.’
- 'L(x,k out for Ibem, tlioy LEGHORN EGOS for sale, at 81 a tUlin;.
vat’s Bookstoie._____________________ 44
will be at your door In a few daya.
a. A. PARKER.
44___
_k.r.
_
_
Waterville, April, 1875.
3w:4a«
TICOWIC VILLAGE CORPOBATIOR.'
“

\
ANNUAL MF.KTJNO.
Speoal Notioql
he I,egnl Voters of Tlconio Village Corpora-1
Tn’!™
'’IT''®!?’ J ”^5’ Mr"’? J "/•
„
,,
.
,
,
nail In eald VlllaW, bn Afuadoy, (Ae (Ail'd «la» of
. ^1’“,'*”“*-’'■{'L® "“"“"'y 2,1"? •'un- M«y next, at two o'clock F. M., to n,« and fote
drod bushels of HULIOiESB OaTS for sale, on the following nrtlplee, via.,— :
i
nnd I anil contract the crop nf 18.6
(M.OO)
Article 1. 'To clioose a Moderator to govern
Four Dollars per bushel of 32 lbs. Those wiihing ,atd meeting
tosow Hulless Oats for me will please send for j j*. 2. To|ohoose n Clerk. Supervisor. Treascontract nod order at onoe, as the supply is lim- ] urer, Auditor of accounts, Chief Engineer, two
ited.
Assistant Engineers, and Fire Wards for the enW. A. BOUTELLE,
| •ning year.
No. 6 Lane’e Block, Federal Street,
Art 8. To see if the Corporation will vole to
Fortlaad,'Ablne. | pay Engine men for services the year ensuing,
GHAS F. BARRELL, Sole Agent for Kenne and raise money therefor.
1
bec County, Main Street, Waterville, Me.
{
Art. 4. To see if the Corporation will vote to
build aiw new Reservoirs, and raise a sum of
money for that purpoee.
Art. 3. To see if the Corporation wilt vote to
pucohase a Hook and Ladder Truck, and raise

The Latest Spring Stylei of

I^E SURE A> D LOOK AT
Our Stock of

Seed Potatoes
SALE.

j^NOW^

MY BRICES

Wo enn show you ono.of the best stock of

CLOTHIN-G

_ ___

!$77

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

^•Come and see our goods before
you buy.

a;Qfi porday tC home. Terms free. A4
dre$e(lKo fiTrasoK fc Co., Portland

Are DOWN TO HAltD FAN. nnd marked in
PLAIN FIGURES so thnt buyers
may be sure of a

Main Street...........Waterville.

Reliable Flower Seeds

FOR

Gloves, Braces, Rubber
Coats, Umbrellas,
Trunks, Valises, rOc., <t'C.

48

11/Earenow building, nnd shall luive ready
11
for occupancy about tho last of May, four;

James

POSTtCU A lfKUHltl.,Maouractareis.
Their goods are not part or alt cotton but are made
nf Pure Irish linen, Iniportol by them . You {will,
know (heir goodr by their tiade mark on each front
IMs afbtoe label with gtU letters.

sa.Qi'taaQa

And will he sold nt Ihe
VERY LOWES f
I’lilCES.
Also, a good assortment of

SECOND-HA ND CA RlilA GES,

RNllAn'S

WATER. WHEEL

where you will find a Large and Now
Stock of

CARRY-ALLS,
BUSINESS AVAGONS,
&e., &c.

An investigation of the condition of
winter wheat by Ihe statistical division
The era of good feeling id Louisiana of the Department of Agriculture, repre
was altogether too good to last, and now sents the crop, as a whole, much below
another political orisis in that State Is the status of that of last year in April.
impending. The Democratio members
CoL'LEOB Laws.-—Hon. J. H. Drum
o(the House of Representatives accepted
“tho Wheeler compromise," and thus mond has’oonferred a great favor upon
having secured the organisation ■of that the officers and friends of Colby Uni
Ip Fairfield, AprU 17tb,,to tbp wife of E. B.;
body, proceeded to unseat enough of Re versity by collecting and printing in a Mayo, a daughter, [Jennie M
pamphlet,
all
the
laws
and
grants
of
publican ntembers to give them a majori
I ey to pay outstanding debts and necessary cur- notbeuMied
' rent
- * expenses of
-• the ^----H K> BAKBB.Jndga
Corporation.
ty on joint, ballot. The Republicans Maine nnd Massachusetts relative to
Attest; Omum Uswixt.tt.gUter,
*4
'
.........................................
I this
Dated
at WalervjBa
I 2ad day of April, A.
contend that this is a violatiqn of (he that institution. The original charter
!D. 1875.
was
granted
by
the
General
Court
of
(.ARD3
!
CAROS!
dtMrrts,
nad
nillleg
at
In China, 4(h inat., Hilton Hanrington
HENRY B. WHITE.
toeeu of the oompfhmise, and the Senate
(he Hatl OAce.)
Clerk of Ticonio Village Corporation
44
led In cheokmtto the movement. MassaohoietK in 1818.—[Port. Press. Hn. Reboooa J, Bosiev.

ilk'

Foil 3ALK.
A good new Steem ClrcuUr Sew MUJ; Timber
Lande{ a goo-l Farm, with good buildings )o o T«ry
healthy location. 3took of one and • halt million
feet of Lora for next summet’e rawing. One mlllioa
fMt dry bemlock lumber.
A good location! for o
tannery. The owner being old and elone, cannot
attend fo all hie business, and would cell on reaeonablelerroe. for further Information, apply to
MICIIAKL KKLLY,
Kclljsturg P.O., Lycondpg Co.,?a.

FURNISHliyrG GOODS.

IT WILL BELIEVE
We arc happy Co announce that wo are prepared
THIS,
to fbrnish
PoniLASD, Nov. 14,1874.

This medicine is prepared by a careful, expe**
riem^d nnd conscientious physician, in obedi
ence to the desire of numberless f^rlends In the
profession, in the trade and among the people.
Every bottle is warranted to contain tlie full
strength of the medicine in its highest state of
purity nnd development, and is superior to any
medicine over compounded for tliis terrible com
plaint.
In simple cases sometimes one or two doses
siiflico. Ill the most chronic cn^es it is sure to
give way by the use of four or five bottles. By
this efficient nnd simple remedy hundreds of
dollars are saved to those Who can least afford
to throw it away, as surely it is by the purchase
of useless prescriptions.
THE DIAMOND IRHEU.MAT1CCURE is for
eale at all Druggists throughout the United
States and Canada. If it happen that your Drug
gist has not got it In stock, nsk him to send for
it to tile Wholesale AgeTits W. W« WHIP
PLE 4b OOj, Market Square, Portland, GtEQ.
O. QOOHWIN 4b 00«« No. 88 Hanover St-,
Boston, StflTH, BOuLITTLE 4b SMITH,
20 Treinont Street, Boston.

OP me UiRRASUD MAN OP BOtllftSt.

A .VALUABLE FROBERIV

(ET CARRIAGES!!

Amhehst, Nova Scotio, Jnn. 28, 1876.
Wo would call tho attention of our readers to
With thanks to our many patrons in Vnssaltho
bofo,* Waterville, nnd vicinity, wo now offer for
sale
DIAREOND RHEUMATIC. CURE,
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL
advertised in another column. We do this hav
ing some experience in the mutter. Being slight
X Bi £i £ S •
ly skeptical, as to the result promised, we pur
O^Grape Yines, and Small Fruits.
chased n bottle of the cure for u friend of oars,
who wns much troubled iu the slmulders and
hands. Hardly three months have elapsed, after
using n single bottle, and she hns not imd n re
currence or rheumatic attack, although previ Celery, Cabbage, Melon, Squash, Pepper nnd
ously she suflered with it almost constantly.
Tomato, in pots, boxes or biiikois.
\Ve scarcely could hope her to be cured from
using only one bottle, but it 1ms convinced us
ROSES. SHRUBS, BULBS, t^c., (fc.
that it is n sovereign remedy. We believq^n
couple of bottles more will effect a permanent
An elegant stock of
cure, and would urge our renders to give it a
trial aUb.
GREENHOUSE and BEDDING PLANTS.
.T. B. WOODLAND, Editor.

Prof. Adihonsb Hiller:
Dear 5ir; —I wish to add my testirnonv.to tho
efficacy of theynlunblo medicine called the MMONu liHiCDmXl iC
having been un
der treatment of it for n few days. 1 think it is
truly wonderful tho effect It lia-r had in so short
ft time upon mvsolf. I would recommend it to
ftll who nre suffering from rheumatism. I have
ftii nbiding faith that the medicine wdll d-j nil it
is recommended to do.
Thankfully vours.
MISS S. B. WATERMAN, Cumberland St.

AND QIfKt
BOIJYANCY TO THE T1RF*D BRAI

CUTTERS thnt overwork in Boston, and I flatter myh&ve got one
Aelf lean
--ww A FITTING and ns NOBBY a suit of Clothes ns at nny other
fenn got up ns GOOD
place ill the State.

ADMlSSIONr. "iih Reserved Sent,) 76 Cts,
Tickets for sale now at Percivnl*8 Bookstore.

PROOF AFTER PROOF.

ir t.u.vit rni

The Best and Latest Styles

kyerytiiino

SURE.

TTypophoepLitOP.

Palpitating, Grief-StriokenIHeart,

And lie is prepared to cat and make them up in

This Company is composed of the following
oelebrntod artist:
Madame CAMILLA URSO, VIolinst.
Miss CLARA DORIA, Soprano.
Mr. W. H FESSKNDEN. Tenor.
F. RUDOLDHSEN, Basso.
' Mr. AUGUSTE SAURET, Pianist.

in u desirable location, which we offer for sale
Al OREA'I BAHGAINS, and ou terms to
suit purchasers.
Fur information inquire of tho subscribers, or
C. E. GRAY, real estate agent.
FOSTER & DUTTON.
Wntervillo, April 86,1875.
44tf

ALL WHO HAVE

F. COLLINS

Cojimon Woolens

and
Evitn

o’clock.

P.T. Barndm, of Bridge,
port, Connecticut, hns sent his first mes
sage to the city council. It is a sen.sihle
document, unpretentious and practical.
The r ow Mayor hns liis repnedy lor hard
limes. He says, “ When miiltitude.s of
our cbpsumers b: come producer^, when
fasliion teaches economy, instead of ex
pending for a gaudy dress wliat would
comfortably clothe the family, when the
people learn to walk until they can afford
to ride, when the poor man censes to
expend more for tobacco tlian foi bread,
when lho.se wlio comp'ain of pani.i.s learn
that' we cannot cat our cake and keep
it,’ that a sieve will not hold water, (hat
we must rely on our own exertions nnd
earn before we expend, llien will panics
cense, nnd prosperity return.”
Anson
Advocate is alarmed nf Ihe rumors to tho
effect that tfie Somerset R'lilroad will
be extended up to the eastern side of
the Kenpebec Irom Madison bridge, thus
leaving Anson out in Ihe coldTlfier hav
ing invi'Sle! $80,000 in the road. The
Advocate says that An.son will not stand
this, but if the stockholders fail to pre
serve the rights of the town an appeal
will^ made to the courts.

Fine

"Baptist Ciittrrh,, - - Wateryitle,
Tuesday Evening, April 27th.

Mator

Railroad Matters.—The

a.

Would respectfully inform tho citizens of Waterville and vicinity that he has leased tho
store fortticrly occupied by H. B. WATSON, and has opened ono of the nicest Slocks of

COUPANY.

K^These Carrin-e. are of superior

lull
. iroeeliiig of the new board of directors of
■the Maine Central railroad wns held in
.Bangor on Tuesday, Charles F. Hatch
■was appointed General Manager, and
Payson Tucker, Superintendent thereby
abolishing the division arrangements as
.previously existing, with headquarters at
Portland. VV. F. Berry wns appointed
General Freight Agent, vice Her.^'oy,
,and F. E. Boothhy, General Ticket
Agent, location not fixed- The office
purchasing agent was abolished, and ihe
■ offieo of, train despatcher wns created,
with probable location at Waterville, hut
-uo appointment was made.
A committee of three was appointed
>to consider Ihe exdediency of changing
rihe general offices of 'the company to
Portland, with orders to report at the
inext meeting.
A resolution was adopted favoring a
-change of gauge ou the Europ nn and
'North American Railroad, providing all
;the connecting roads wi.ll equally co-op•erate. The European and North Amer
ican wishes to raise $10,000 lor the
purpose, of which it is desired that the
Maine Central, Eastern nnd Boston and
Maine railroads should each loan upon
long time, with satisfactory security, one
quarter of the whole amount required.
The Bangor Whig says that President
Coburn has declared hU decision to have
/(he tariff of the Central revised without
.delay, mentioning Messrs. Hatch and
■JNoyes in eonoeetion with this labor, he
•believes several important changes in
{the interests of shippers should be made
iin Ihe rales of freight, together wilti a
decrease of local fare for passenger
travel in some cases.
.

Mr.

AT THE

AT S

1- 'ellows’

THE ASSISTANT TO THE TOILING STODEBN

CAMILLA nRSO
CONCEBT

Ncu)
,4 GK\'T8 wi^nte I to sell oar new, ponnlar, eoui«
it plete authenlie I.IFV of LlVlNQflTONIfi, with
LAST' JOURNALS. Ofer 860 p«gM, 125 beaatifol
engraTing*. mape. portr^ite, Oko rimIUef. fto. Peoid.
tdijr the neweft.cheapest an4 butt.
COLU.MUI.%N ROOK CO., Hartford,Conn.

THE HENTAE RENOVATOH,

HY THE •

Prof. Slialer qf Harvard College has Pickles. We have tested them, nnd are
started ah enterprise, whieli promises to sure they are of the very first qualitj'.
rival for the land what Penikese is to
the sea. The great success of tho An
l^^OTIOES.
derson School of Natural History i.s due
to its principle of bringing the student
face fo face with nature instead of books. CONTINUAL- ASSURANCE
But the investigations made on that lit
tle island in Buzzard’.s Bay are gener
MAKE
ally limited to what can be brought up
from Ihe surrounding waters. The new
scheme of Pvofessot Slialer will establish
a summer school for at least a season in
Ihe mountain region of Kentucky, nnd
there tlie students will be tamiliarized
with the rocks nnd mineral develop
DOUBLY
ments of our continent.

Maine Central Meeting.—A

IVew G-oods t
lUfew Stock I
New Tailor I

Grand Vocal and Instrumental
Concert !

REGULAR HaBITS IK CHILDREN.—1

G. W. M., Charles A. Maxwell, Port- |
learned by experience (for my first
land.
/-I
T-, .. ..
T-. T. . I cliild was sadly neglected) that children
DohIJ?"
’
George E. Brack- gi,ou]d i,ave regular habits, e.opccially in
ett, Belfast.
eating and sleeping. Do not, as you
G. W. I. G Walter Keene, Lewis prize their health, give ihom “pieces"
(on.
between meals, but let it be at regular
G. M. O. 6., F. A. Forbes; Brooks. times each day. It will give tired
Superintendent Juvenile Templars, mothers more rest, for they will not be
Rev. O. W. Cousens, Kennehunk.
teasing for something to cat, nnd it will
Delegates to tho Right Worthy Grand give your child better health.
Lodge, which meets nt Bloomington III.,
Command or oblige your young chil
on the fourth Tuesday in May, and also dren to sleep once tfirough the dny, nnd
Delegates to I National Temperance insist upon its being at a particular lime
Convention nt Chicago in June—Fred of day. If you do not let them miss
N. Dow, D. B. Randall, W. O. Fuller, the time for a “ nap ” for a few days,
W, F. Morrell, O. M. Cousens, Mrs, A. you will be surprised to see how sleepy
M. Burnham, M. G. Prentiss.
they will be just nt thnt time, pnd how
Resolutions wore adopted heartily re soon they will drop to sleep, and how
affirming the expression of the Grand refreshed they will be when they awake.
Lodge 111 its session in 1875, adopting [Lady Cor.]
the report of the Committee on ‘ Liquor
A San Francisco newspaper, having
Agencies,’ which substantially declares
that in (he present stale of public Opin expres.sed a doubt ns to the veracity o(
ion the medicinal use of intoxicating tho incident narrated in ‘ Barbara Frielliquors canot be' dispensed with ; that chie,’ received a communication trom
efforts should be so directed ns to bring some one signing himself ‘ An ex-Conthe sale of liquors for * medicinal nnd fede’rnte,’ to the following effect:
‘ I .=aw in your paper of the 26th nn
meelianical purposes ’ under control;
that ill the present state of tlie scien item concerning Barbara Frietchie.- It
tific knowledge no subslituto hns been denied tlie fact that she held the flag in
found for alcohol for various legitimate her window during the march through
uses, and that Ihe continuance . of the Frederick. She did ; for I was one of
Maine Law is dependent upon the wise the du.si-browned rank.s (may I be par
provision of these agencies for furnish doned) that Stonewall onlered to halt,
ing nlcoliollc liquors lor proper purposes. and I flatter myself that the bullet from
The conveiition refused to endorse a my gun was one of the many that hit
proposition to re-establish the state po the flag.
lice. A unanimons vote of thanks was
The Emperor of Germany hns signed
given to Hon. Josliua Nye for Ills work the bill withdrawing Stale grants from
in behalf of temperance during the past the Catholic church.
/
year. The semi-annual session will be
at Belfast in October.
■JiT Sep Sir. Sburtlcff’s advertisemont of

LOOK 1 ^ LOOK !

LOOK !

Calcimining.
I wish to iufurm my former friends nnd putruns thnt 1 can tint tlielr wills nnd ceilings by
the above prooess, wfrk:li is fnr superior to the
old way of whitewnshing, nlmast us dumble ni
paint nnd very much cheaper.
' S. D. SAVAGE.
OfBce in Continenitil Hotel building,
40
**
Wiitervil!e, Maine.

Q

to

MARSTON’S

G 'Spiring Outfits*
FOB vouit

Latest Stvioa OVERCDA fS and BUSINEIS
hOMTNGS III varl-ly, at

Oy Lowest cash Prloee.

rm

YOURSELF AGAINST APRIL

SHOWERS by getting an
A
UMBRELLA PEATSr BBO'B.

NOTICE.

nre hereby wiirnod against tak
\LLingprr-nns
sand or earth from the land of the
Lnckw.axl Company, without perinission from
Crowell Bickfortl. Anv oue wiiiiting sand for
inortiir. or earlli lor filling can be supplied at A
reasonable price on appllcatlun tn Mr Bickford.
B. W. DUNN, Agent
Waterville. AprU 18,1876,
M
Probata than to be holden at AagBSta, aad ahav
ARSTON'3
is'th”
.
aauM.lf any.Bhy'thaiBldlBatroteaetslMiaKI.MlV*
To lintr St'RlSRTilOVELI IK^
pMvail, appmd an.'aUnead, aglhii tiM «lA ead
taalaBiant of the said ikeaaaed. ■____
MIN »AV!( (RM* CAPS.
'
U. K tUKKII, Judea.
j:gf'Ah'U<vloin Prices.
Allan: Cut’a llcwi a, Krtlilar.
4b.

A

23, 1873.

mjt
Ml SCIGJ.T.AN Y.
I
L 1C X I N G T O N — 1 7 7 5.
BY J. 0, WlIXTriEn.

Dsntal

Fxirni'iliing
000333 I '

,

tfc

Max ble'

MOHUMENTS:
TABLETS
and

HE&DtiTONES
oh ihree leceiil honliA on American pedgree?! sun'{^e^t unpleasant (lucstiona to
fonstjrntly on hand
Tlieir.fect had tri>d<len jK'accful waya,
the old hiinilius ol the old Diiininion.
__
nnfl made from, the
They loved notstnfe, they drcnilod pain ;
Very Betl VKUMONT and
They lire •jirond of their blood, but it
Thvv
not what to w?* U plain,
MAItUl.K.
That Mod woulil make lOan's x^rath bis praito. nppear.i Ironi these volumes llial a hirpe
1
am
prepared
to
furnish Designs nnd worK
pr()|iortioii of their ancestors fettled in
No Bters •were they, but siniplo men;
Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental Q5-J0BniNQ and IlKPAIItlNO done to order. superior to any shop In the State nnd at prices
Its vast results the future hid ;
Vir,>inia perforce, ott nccouni of undue
to
suit
lUo
limes.'
MtisioThf meaning of the work they did
________________ CnARLES W. STEVENS
fondness lor other people’s blood in Hii"Residence on Tnrk Street.
Was strange and dark and doubtful then.
The best stock of
land.
For
a
series
of
years
the
*•
motliSwift AS the Aurr.moDsVarnc they left
received ul her home, or Attended
R E IttjO V A Jm
cr of'Presidents ” was 8up|ilied with t jgr*Pupn«
The plough, mid-furrow, stiuding Btill,
CASKETS and COFFINS
their rc*ldenco«.
■40
The Lalf-ground corn«grist in the mill,
mothers atid fathers in theshnpaol crim
on thp river, trimmed in the bent manner, and nt!
The spade in cunb, the uxe in cleft.
G. II. CARPENTER
inals transpoiled from Uriiain. fSir JoLOWER riilCtis timn in the Stale.
EDMUND
F.
WEBB,
has moved* bis
Th;y went where duty seemed to evil;
siah
Child,
wl
o
is
neeepled
Ly
the
Sat
Tney scarcely askcil the reason why ;
The befit stock of
urday Review as an authority, wrote in
TLcy only knew they canid but die,
MUSIC STORE
And death was not the worst of alU
IC'JS: • Vireinia and liarliadoes were
Jlrectlv opposite Prof. Lyford’s Brick
Fcuizoy (xnaL QoHaLay to the Store
WAliRVILLE.
UIook.lMs late place of business,
first |ieopleil with a sort ol coarse va
Of man for man the ;^acrihoc,
whsre be will keep a fitock of ,first clsss
©'DD1!)£5
Unstained by blood. Mwe theirs, they gave.
grant people vicioiis nod d■•^lit’llte ol
• Thc'flowers tlnit blossomed from their grave
Ever In Wnlervllk’, consi-tlng of
PianifDrtc0, (Pigaiis, ^lldo^cons>
me.'itis lit homo.’ Another author says :
CROSBY & WILSON,
lloh'c sown thcuHclvca beneath nil akice.
VASKS, nURKAU AM) TOILKT SETS,
and 3MAI.L MUSICAL IN3TUUMENTB.
• Rally ill lG2il, the lirst large iii'ialmenl
TArKR WUGHTS. SMuKKR’S
Their death-shot shook the fondal tower,
Whiv*b will be sold as lowas cun be bought elseol vaunhoiids and desiiiule per-son. ur
-SEIS, TOYS, &fc,
And phiittcrcd plavery's chain ns well 5
arbere.
On the sky’s dome, ns on the bell,
rived in Virginia, and yearly their num
All nt Very low prices,
OlVice At the residence of I)r. Cosby, cor.
There are advantages tn buying near hotce.'
lU echo struck the world's great hour.
of College imd Union St.
bers increased.’
Also a lareestuck of SRKET MUSIC and MUSIC
fiy Please call nnd exnmlno.
BUCKS
That fatal echo is not dumb ;
A. CHOSIIV, M. D.
r. M. WILSON, M. t .
C. H. Rkdinoton.
The celebrated
The nations, listening to iU sound,
There is no necessity for a person’s
No. 1 & 2 Tiednic Row, Wnterville.
'
Wait, from n century's vantage-ground,
H.iving tills day takcTP^ nnrtner ill my bus! 28
Elias Howe Sewing Machines,
being a great finaneier to, understand ue«s I think my jmtron« will see tlio propriety of
Ills holier triumps yet to come,—
BUTTUic’S Patterns of garments
ilia! money deposited in savings linnks '‘cltling ncconnis, in order that wc m.iy Imvg a
The bridal time <*f Law and Iiovc,
AiiJit*. O. It. O aRPK.NTKK, WmerTille. Me.
slide for the new fiiin.
The gladness of the world's release^
at six percent. exein))t Irom taxation to cleMii
Mur. L 1575,-37______ A. CROSIlY, M. D.
When wui-sick; at the feet of Peace
depu-itors is as good if not better in
AVATEUVILLE, MAINE.
I
The hawk shall nestle with the dove,-'
vestment ihttn money lunned otherv i.-e
I
The golden age of brotherhood,
Organized,
May
4,1SG9.
III eight per cent.
Unknown to other rivalries
HOUSE
SIGN.
Tliah of the mild humanitic<>,
OJJiec in Saolnf/s Bank Building,
And gracious interchange of good,
Real Estate for sale and to Rent.
I nni now prepared to take contracts for Iloitso
Main Street,
iind
Tnint
ng,
lirainiitg,
gw
When cloeer strand shall lean to strand,
Office
ill SAVIN^BANK BLOCK,
D*)or» opened daily from
a. ji , to 12)-^ r. M.,
s
Glazing and
'Till meet, beneath Haliitiug

Afiss Eva Foster,

Counsellor at

CEAKOE OF ‘XmE.
Takes effect March 1,1876<

The eagle of our mountain crags, ,
The lion of our Jlotherdand.
Maunf.kb

of

Young L.\uie3.—Th's

CALCini!\IKG.

M.

C.

V E V C.I V A L'a !

S. D. SAVAGE.
OfTice in ContinenlAl Hotel building. Wa^orville.

EX E M P T

From all Town and County Taxes.

CALEB CRINKLE, by C, C. Cuffln; A storv
is a very important sulijec:, and one
Bank pays DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
which should he well studied by every of Amenc.an Life.
Strain Dye ITon.se ThisCENT.
COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
HIS TWO \\ IVES, by Jlnry Clcrnnier Aino'!
young lady while af school, for il she
INTEREST, free from all
A
few.
doo*8
South
of
Railroad
Bridge,*
HALF HOUR RKCUHATIONS in Popular
taxes^_.
\Vnler-8t., Augusta, Me.
does not accustoni herself to being polite, Science.
Divi'leiuU if not *’va\vn commence at once Vo
net only to Iter teacher but also to her
DEACONS ILLUSTRATED,, by W. II. H. Awarded firai Premium r.t Me. State Fair, 1870. bear interest and wUliout presenDng book.
EMILE BARItlER, PcoiiriHcv.
companions, she will find it diirieult, Murray.
Our thanks are due to our former prifrons, nid
when entering society, to pinctise whni YOUNG FOLKS’ HISTORY OF THE UNI
TRUS'TEES:
fnan the Cict Unit our husinews has incro.ised It
■he never acquired. True politeness TED STATES, by T. W. H guin.-on.
.Mo^ks LYForti),
I. II. LoW,
D. R. Wing,
self
each
y-nr
during
the
past
ficvpii
years,
ae
HANGING OF THE CRANEPopu.ar eJi- •hink wo can hope lor increased patronag ’ in fuN, G. II. PuLSiFKU,
R. Fosritn.
has its origin in the heart. Due respect tioh,
heantifnlly iiluftrale^—Price 51.60.
tnro.
This well known estiil»ll.sliinent, witli lU R. F08TKH, Prist.
E. R. Dhummomj, Irtas.
ihonid he paid to the aged. If; on en
OUK NEW CRUSADE; E. E. Hale.
ndmirable facililies, U conducted by a
tering a ehnreh Q,r car. il he so crowded
Wnterville,
June d, 1874.
3m62
A rambling STORY; Mnry Cow>!en
First-Class French Dyer.
that she finds il impossible to obtain a Clarke.
SySpecially and A'cto Process of Cleans,,tj
AMERICAN PATRIOTS, by J. S. Abbotseat without causing some old gentleman
T. E. EAfISTED & CO.,
Mr. E. Barbior, without r gard to expense,
to ii.se, u lady slujiild jirelcr to lentai.i I’ltul Jones.
having secured the first class Frotich pressman Having puichuped tho stock nnd store of G. J..
A
REBEL’S
RECOLLECTIONS;
Geo.
Cary
Irom Paris f.>r Getit'.s Garments tiinl Lmlie.s*
Robiiisun sit Co.,
slunding rather llina iiieommode Ihe Kggh'Ston.
Dresses, witlnmt ripiiing or tikhig od’ Triiuaged. There was a lime when gicy
Ttvo DDOiis North oi* thk Post Oi-ticp,
ORKVILLE MEMOIRS; Bric-a-Brnc Sfrics, iniiig; S'cks,Ve’vot, llihljon, Feathers, Slipper*,
hairs weie respected, but, alas ! it is la.sl edited by R. II. Sfotplard.
WAIERViLLE,
Kid Gloves clevn-s-^d and dyed. Lace Curtains
passing away. Tliu old must too olien
A FOREGONE CONCLUSION; W.D.lIow- cleansed. Any kind of gftoiD and garniLMils t-f will continue the biis^inesR of their predecofisors,
all
description
cleanseil
or
dyed
and
pressed
«is
give [ilace to those lull of youth, lliotigh elis.
here’.oftire. Gent's garments repaired at sloTt and keep on hand nnd fur sale at fair prices, u
HAZEL BLOSSOMS; .1. 0-Whitier.
notice Goods receiveil imd returned promptly a lull stuck of
the latter be better ablu to niidergo
----CONFLICT OF RELIGION AND SCIENCE; by Express.
HARDWARE,
fatigue.
Draper.
Mu3. e, f eradhury,
Outlevif, Stovetj '/’in ITcirc,
Oils,
W'h en attending public places of
Millinery nnd Fnrcy Goods, Agents fa‘
iSuiidivy Mater iahy
^c.
amusement, young ladies cannot he loo
WatervIMo.
qiiiet. Their constant challer is very
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Wnterville.
Thev lutpo to offer f»uch in'iucoments to ensHOUSES FOR S Al. E .
M M OWEN, agent for Fuiifield and vicinit*
annoying to those who have come to
niers ll’.at all the old patioijs of the siore may
lj82
UitsuANT to Uccn-e by the Probnte Court for
retiutied and many new one? gained.
hear. It is not only ill ■inaniiered, hut
Keuuchec County, the Double Tencmeuf
\\ nlerville, June IB, 1674.
62
it ii wry unjust to tie) rive ihnso pet- HOUSE
on Chanlin-fit. in wnterville, belonging
sons of their rights. They .should know to the ostnto of Jer»»inlah G. Proctor,— also the
MXJ^IO 1
new’two—lory HOU^E on Mnin-fit., occupied
when '• silence is golden.”
by Frank I’roctor, — with the Lo s on wl.lch
Polilenes.s mnsl become n habit j il oncU Rtnuds, will be roM at jiub’ic uucllon. (un
Ar. c, FEatcivAz,
cannot ho put off and on nl pleasure, as less b-foro f‘old at private «alo ) on the preml-pR,
iSuccessor to 0. K. Mathews, in tho W’atcrvilK*
on
the
ninoteonth
day
of
May,
1675,
at
il
o’clk
BooK'-tore,) is agent for
we can change our dress. As un-educa- foron"on.
lion is necessary to gain Ihe esteem ol
Ditson & Co.’s Music,
Persons who dcRiro lo purchase either of tlie
of which ha has ju'Jt received u large absortment,
mankind, politeness is necessary to be alove plucea at private sale can learn the price,
iin’ludiiig the latest ii<;ues.
tenns, N’C., by calling on iho undersigned ul the
agreeable in conwr.sation
It is ex SuvingH
Bank.
tremely rude not to pay atteiuinn to one
E. U. DRUMMOND. AdnPr de bonD non
(»f est.ite of .lerenriah 0. Proctor,
PIAMfOS^
who may be speaking to you ; inallenwnterville, March 26, lb76.
42
lion proves ill-breeding. We should not
Organs & jM.e]odeons
he exact in all we .say, otherwise, instead
Si Wn !Fu11gi*7
of informing or eiitei lainiiig our Irieiids
Bought-, Sold, Exchanged, Rented or Repaired
we will only weary or puzzle them. We Al his ttlnre'm Fnint Slreet, i^ prepnreil to do
ON AS FAYOKAUUC TKUMS
I>R.
FLINT’S
GENERAL JOB WORK, such us
thotild speak distinctly, and nut hall
At West Waterville,
swallow the words we are uitcriiig. Sawing, Planing, Turning, Scroll
lib fit auy town iu Kennebec County.' J’lirties
Some may have acquired a habit ol
Sawing, &c,
who tliitik (ff purcliu-'ing ^lusicul Goods of any
kind will do Wrll to examino iny stock and [frispeaking very loud, as though they were
prom|itly and in n wiH-kmnnliko manner.
|
ces
before purchasing el>o\vhere.
Composed
of
Roots,
Barks,
and
conversing with people who are deal, and
.
INSIDE SAWING
j
Rooms in Memorinl Hall Biuhling.
Herbsj—the great Blood Purifier
they thus give the idea to their friends
Done, fiuch a» compliculed Bracket work, &:c. i of the day, — restoring vitality
B. II MITCHELL,
that they are hoisterons.
Give me n call.
!
Fire, Life nnd Accident. Ins. Agent.
and
energy.
To
the
Aged,
they
These, and many other poinis, may he
S. W. KULLKR.
are a blessing, —removing the in
considered trifling, hut maiienlion to
Wnterville, March, *75,,_____ _
3m40 | firmities of _age, strengthening
them may place us in an ein urrass'ing
position ; while, by observing them, we
Sl»KClAL NOTICK.
1 and stimulating the body aqd
cheering the mind. Mothers and
' r*,*
feel at ease when surrounded by other...
LL persons indeblctl to me are rcqnest**(l to Maidens "will find tho Quaker
UuT lile is made up ol little thing-,, therecall anil fictile immediately, hr 1 am in
Bitters a safe and reliable rem
fore wo should not despise even Ihe need of themonev to lutot mv ov^i bills.
Feb.
1,1675.—33
' JclY- MAYO
edy, in all cases of illness inci
smallest, but by close atteiiiion attain as
OBO, E, EQBim I
dent to the sex,—purifying the
near perfection as il is possible for
BLATCHLEV’S ,
blood,
—
produoing
not
only
a
If*you want Bomolhin" to clean your
humdn nature to reach.— Cur. Cal'.
Improved 0 U C U M-

Auction!

P

Quaker Bitters

\

BEB WOOD I’UMP is
(he Hcknnwiedgcu Stnn* .
(J.-M’d of the market, hy i
popular verdict, tho best ’
pump ftir llio Icnfit mon
ey. Attention i* invited to Blatelilcy’s !
Improved Bracket, the Drop Check ;
Valve, wliiclucan bo withdrawn wlth-1
ilisturblng the joint*, anil tho copper i
’Achninher which never cracks, scales j
J or ni'iis nml will hifit «i life time. For I
finlft by Dealers and the trn<lo general- )
Iv. In order lo be vuro that you gel BlHtchley’H j
Dump, b© careful «yhI see that il has my trade i
murk Ks above
If you do not know whore to
buy, doficrlDltve circulars, together whh the
name nnd acldrcRs of Ihe agent nearest you, will '
be proiuptlv ftirnished by addressing, with stump, |
OHaS.' G. BLATCilLKY, Maimlaclnrer,
Cm41
60(1 Commerce St., PhiiadelphiH, l*a. j

vigorous oiroulation, but a beau
tiful- and healthy complexion.
Children suffering from sudden or
severe attacks of illness peculiar
to early . life, often find ready
relief by taking one bottle of
Quaker Bitters. No one can re
main long unwell (if om’able) af
ter taking a few bottles.

windows like magic.
To moko your cutlery look like new silver, and
brighten tho liou«elio!d generally,
just trv

tn exteorlTf praedee of upward •
thlrt.v yvart* ct nlinues to xecure PatvnthiD the
AFTKB
UnRodStotvs: also iu Great Urltain, France aiid

othcrfoielgn cuunttles
C> vi^ats, Specifications)
ASHigtiiretiis.niid ail papers lor paients tz»oui€d on
lOHSonableternifi «l(h ulKpatch. lle^fBr(■])eH nide
to determine the validity and utility of Patents of
InvLMitlonfi'anU legal and other advice nodered In
ail matters to <cbing the same. Copies of tha
elainiH ufeny patent turnUbe i by remitting one dol
lar. AssIgumeotN reoi.rued la Wa h.ng on.
No Agency In tlin tiilird bmtrs |tosffisei
• iipe'luifacIiIilVM for obtalnin;. Pnienta . or
RMVfrtiilii ig tlie pateiiiabllliy of Inven
lIUIIH
All necessity of ftjourney toM'aiblogton toproeura
A Patent are here saved.
TESTIMONIALS.

C. E. GRAY,
Real Estate Agent,

I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the m<Ht eapable
and saccefisltii praotitloners with whom J bare bad
odlclal intetoourse.
CHARLES MASON, Comtnlsslnn*r of Patents
“ 1 hare fio he.*itation In sfstitlng Inventors that
they ennnof employ u nmn pihri' <’uni|>*'fvnt«nd
irMwttvorthy. and in6re Oa^abfe Of pOttlng thfclr
applicadotis In a form to secure for them iln earl^
and iHTorable consideration al Ihe Patent Office.
EDMUNI^ BUHKK.
Late Commlaaloner of Patents.*' ^
Mr. R. H. Rpdt has madt* for roe or^r TIIIRTT
TIME TABLE.
appllCHtlonsfor Patents, havln. been sneoessfiil fn^
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FED. 11th, almost erery cate. Sneb Unmistakable ■ proof of
grear talent and ablJlty on hie part, leads me
Trains will run na follows!
rercommpnd ill Inventor)* toapply *o him to pro-’'
Leave Madison,......................................9.85 A. M. cure their patents, at* they may be sure* ol barlnr^
*• Norridgewock,............................10.10 “
th e mOai fitithful attention bestowed on tbtlr cates'
and -at fery reasonable.
Arrive nt West Wnterville,......... ....*10.46 “
Bo8ton,Jan.l.l875.—Iy28 JOHN TAOQART.”
Leave West Wnterville,.............'....t4.35 P. M,
“ Norridgewock,........................ 6.85 *•
Arrive at Madison,............................... G.OO “
MOULDiNGSr
*Connf"cling with trains from Bangor and Bel
fast to Portland and Boston.
'^PHE undersigned U mnnufactUTlng. by eifdfTs
fOn arrival of train from Boston, Portlnnd, I siva-maohinery erected for thnt purpose I*’
Danville Juuction nnd Lewision.
and will keep on hand, all kinds of

WATEEVILLE. ME.

Mouldings for House Finishings;
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with SmithficUl nnd Mercer; for outfiidn nnd inside. Ho will will also get'*
nt Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon, out to order, any variety of potterns to suit diff
Binchain New Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, erent tastes.
NVatervine, May 1,1673.—46tf J. FURBISH
Do.id River and Flag Staff.
32_______________ JOHN AYER, Pres.

and Ir jm IJij to 4 if. M., nnd Saturday
eveiihigs from
lo 7)^.

DEPOSITORS

Xo. 76 State Street, cppoiite Kilby
Street Bostan.

L. L LINCOLN, Sup't.
Augusta, Feb. 23,1876.

Somerset Rail Road !

Booksa

Just received at

For iDveiiiioris, Trade Maiks, or
Designs,

,

pnurngtr Traiiif, for Portland and Boston
10.86 A. M., nnd 0 80 P. M.; Belfast, Dexter nnd
Bangor 4. 30 AiM.nnd 6.20 P. M. Passenger
trains for Portland and Rotton via i.ewibton nnd
Danville Junction 10.3& A M.
Freiffhi 7»n*«sfor Portland nnd Boston vin
Augnfiiu 7.00 A. M. 12 noon ; via Lewiston 7.00
A. M. nnd 12.10 I*. M. For Skowhegnn nt 12.30
P. M. X^ir Bangor at 10.45 A. M and 2.80 P.M.
frojas nre due from SkoWhegnn at
10.17 A. M.—Bangor nnd Knst 10.22 A. M. nnd
0.26 P. M. Bofilon vin Augusta nt 4.30 A» M.
nnd 6.06 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 6.06 P. M.
Freight 7 ruins ntc due from Skowhegnn nt
11 30 A.M.—from Bancor and East nt 11.30 AM.
nnd 8.26 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portland, via
Au^usln, 12.00 noon,—nnd via Lewiston al 12.10

PHYICMS ait SURGEONS.

ZVT

hTTeddy,

SOLICITOU DF PATENTS.

MM MM V

Law,

lATERTlLlE SAYINGS BANK

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

R,

1

W orhs
At the old stand of ’
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

Block of Furniture, to wtitcli l tinve niliteil my
opp Peoplo*fi.Vat’l^ own, I mil now prepired to (ill nil i.rdcr. for
liniik,
Furniture, Carpetinff, Cror.Xtry.,
WATKnVI
THattresucs, Mirrors, Fancy
Rksidkni’k — on
Goods, Cutlery, &c,,
College Street.
mid evcrviliiiiK iisunlly kept in n stock of this
kind, wliicli I iiin selii'iig nt the
'
Lowe.I Pfioo. 10 Kediiee Slock.

Foundkiis ok tukChivaliiy.—Two

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

WATBRVILLE

0. H. EEDIKGTON,
Ai.dxs’b Imvklisy
Sioi.K,
Hnviiig piirclmfetl of Emerson Ar Dow, tlietr

; I’owliaiimictie cquiviilcnl of the injiicn.

No muldcniing thirst for blood ha.l ihoj^
No battlc-joyn wan tlicirn vbo net
AgAin^t the Alien bayonet
Their homcAjiun breast* in that old dny.

BLoTAse

PALMliH,

wito 14 ilescilbeii ns thfi “ religions and
Iviiliuiit Oiivernor " of Viisiiiio. proponed
110 n
of- PocalionItH wlirn lie Imd n
wifi: ill Eni^liiiid. lie seem?, however,
j to Imve 301 the inocciKin,—if I lull he the

83

1

The

HOUSE; SIGN & CARRIAGE

BOSTON STEAMERS.

P AINTIMG,
ALSO GRAINING. GLAZIN'- AND
f A t' E i: 1 N G.
E STY
IT
ooutlQUPf to
lU
Older in the above
line, Id a manner'
tbrtt has ulveD satis*
fsotion to the be^t
ri. employed fura period
thet lnd.l<'a*t'« some
eXperieijceiuMie bus*
)U>‘SS
Orders promptly at
tendeu to on eppli
cation Ht his shop
i'\|nln
trot,
Opaosita Murston'e Block W A T E U Y I L L K,

___

Jt is a Good Protectio7i in case
of Fire,

F.A.RE

OlfflaY

SO

*

GTS.

V
.
.
ns w’lth hose attached, water can be thrown
from 25 to 60 feet.

T. E. RANSTED & CO., Agouti.

The superior seagoing steamers

PURCHASE YOUR

John Brooks and Forest City.

SCHOOIz

BOOKS

AT

M. C. PERCIVAL'B
BOOK STORE.

O. F. MAYO

Lowest Cash PricesT

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

I fihnll endenver to keep the largest nnd best
^elecicd afisortment of J.miies*. Misfiea and Child|v;n's Boots Shoes and Rubbers to be fuund in
U atervillo.

TRI-WKUKLY LINE TO
Nt IV YORK.

Gleemers Eleonora, Franconia and
Chesapeake.

And shall manufacture to menfUre

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,

Will vudil luj’ther notice, run a**'
______'■'3i follow}.:
Leave Franklin WImrf, rnrllimd, cverv MOXThese good'* will all bo sold ns low ns they DAY,THURSDAY,nnd SAlUKDAV.at 5 1‘.
can ba nlJorded, and customciH may rely upon M., and leave Bier 38 East River, New York,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURScourteous tretvUnoul and good bargains. .
DAt.ni 4 V. M.
O. F. MAYO.
'1 lie Eleonora l8 a new steamer just built for
Wnterville, Jnu. 1674.
this mute, and both she and tho Frai>conia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most conveiiient and c- m*
NIS-VV
tort.sble route for travellers between New Yoik
and Maine. These steamers will touch ut Vine
yard Haven duHng the summer montlus cn tlielr
pas«Hgo to nnd from New York.
I’as-ugc in Slate Room &5, meals extra.
IN MADSTON BLOCK.
Goods forwarded to and from I’hiladelphi:!,
Montr.*al, Quebec, St. John, and nil parts ol
Mumc.
rt^Freight taken nt tho lowest rates,
Respectfully announce that they
Shippers are requested to send their freight
have opened u
to the Steamers ft'< early us 4 F. M , on the days
GENERAL MEAT AND FISH they leave I’ortlnnd. For further information
apply to
•
MAKKET,
henry fox. Ganeral Agent, Portland.
.T. F..AMES, Ag’t. Pie:' 38, E. R., New York.
and will keep mofit kinds of Vegetables nnd
Tickct.s and State rooms cun also bo obtained
various articles of I’rovisons,
nt 22 Exchange Street.
including
Rorii

!Pu£Qp.

This is one most Simplk, I’owkrful, and
easiest working Force Pump ever brought to Iho
notice of tho public, adapted to Houses, Stables,
Green Houses, &c.

will, until further notice, run alternately ns fol
lows:
rh:MO Y^L I
Leave Franklin Wiiarf, Port’nnd, daily nt 7
o’clock, r. M.. and Jndlv W iiauf, Boston, daily,
ul 7 i*. M.. vSiuuluyK excepted.)
Passengers by this line arc reminded that they
seenro a conifo'tublo niicht’s rest and avoid the
lies removed to the new store iu the expense and incunvenienco of arriving in Bu&ton
S.WINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE Iu e r.t night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
TIIK POST OFFICE,
Sound Lines, for ."sale at very low rales.
Freight taken nu usual.
Where ho will keep a fiTI stock of
Pofton R>»:1 lUkttf accepted on the steamers
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBEllE and tho difforenco in faro returiictl.
J. B. COYLE, JU., Geu, Agt. Portland.
For Lndie*], GenllemeiPs and
Children’s Wear.

'll

People’s

pi*:ggk:d and sbwkd.

aM PmisB Stm.

la HEa Spence

Choice Butter and Cheese, .
and other articles In this line.
They respectfully sulicU a share of public
patronage and pledge their best efforts to give
sutihfaction,

1. H. SPENCER.
12

Marston Block, Muin-st.

Attention Farmers!

Sash,

FRED II. FALES,

Surgeon Dentist.

N

P
J

U

■ .i ,

If-,.'

litL

West Tcmple-st,,—Next to Walker’s
Blnrksmith Simp.)

PAINT DRS.
HODSF, C&BBIAGF, SIGN, and all
other painting, at short notice
and in good styl;.
W^A-TEnVIXiLB.

Doors,

14tf

Treasury Department.

BLINDS AND WIN/lOW FRAMES
Office of Comptroller of the )
CuitREh’CV,
}
Washington, ^larch 10, 1876. I
ITTierms by satisfactory evidence presented to
the undersigned, il has been made to appear that
tho West Waterville National Bank, in tl»e Town
of West Wniervllle, in the County of Kennebec,
and State of M due, has been duly organized un
der and according to ihe requirements of tho Act
of Congress eniUlcd, ** An Act to provide a Natlnna! Currency,isecurcd by a pledge of United
J. FURBISH.
States BoiuI.«, and to provide for the circulation
Waterville,August 1870.
. 46
and redemption thereof, Approved Juno 8d.,
1864; ” ami has complied with nil the provisions
said Act required to be complied with before
Xffew HarneBS Sbop. of
commor.cing the business of Banking un^er said
Act.
Now, therefore, I, Johp Jay Knox, Comptroll
GEO. H. BARNET,
er of ths Currenoy, do hereby certify that tbe
lias removed his Harness Shop to
West Wntcrvillo National Bank, In tho Town of
Fray's New Building on Silver, near We.st Waterville, In the County of Kennebec, nnd
State of Maine, is RUtUoriked to commence the
Main Sweel,
business of Banking under the Act nforosald,*
yn testimony xohereof witness my hand and
Where he is prepared to make NEW
seal of office this.lOth day of March, 1876.
Harnesses or to repair
OLD ONES.
JNO. JAY KNOX,
L.S.
Comptroller of Currency.
Now Harnesses exchanged for old, nnd Old
No. 2231.
2m'J6
Hurnesses bouglit and sold.
rr^Give me a call.
^
EXECUTORS NOTICE.
GEO. H. BARNEY.
Waterville, May 20,1674.
40
OT.IOB U berulfy given that (be s 'b*oriber bat
been duljr Appointed executor of (beUst wUL
end testameol cf
KKNNKL.4 M. BLAOKWBLL, Ure of West
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,
Welerville. .
DEALER IN
in the county of Kennebec, deevesed, testate, apttl
htts undeitokeu that trust by giving bond as tbe law/
Bfffiinery & Fancy Creeds.
All pers4‘iis, (iiereture* having dsmendS
a^Hinsi (he evUte ot SAtd-dYCeonad, are desired to>*
exhibit thesumefor Sb'ttlemeL*; and all Indebted to*
saiUes'aie are requested to make Imiuedlaie payr
GEORGE
WABBBURN meat to
Mar.8,1875. 42
CPtyiN 0. ULiOKW’BLL;*
At the OLD .STILSON STANB on
KsNNeBfoOouxTt—InProbbteOourt vheldai Auh
rK-Ml’Lli SrKKET.
guota ihe fourth s^onday nf Marvh, 1876.
/tLARK I’lPhU, guardbnof AHUKU 0. liINPB
Is prepared to do nl! kinds of
\J and IJZZtK 0. U'NrS, of Henton. lO' raid'
cornty, roinore. heeing petition^ for I’cebse ro selD
PAINTING and GRAINING,
at publlo Auction or brivate Mie. tbe foljowiog ival*
(eiti^er House or Carriage.) Aho
estate of 'lit 1 wards, ine proceeds to be pieced ou In
terest, vis: All tbe Interestol seld aerds la tbe
PAPER HANGIA’G. GLAZING. &c homestead ot the said Albei 11). lUiids in said HentOo:
Ospxsfcn, ibHt uotioethereof be given three
All work wiB be promptly executed at aatis- sucoesaively prior to the fourth (df^nday of Apr.next,
In tbe Mail, a newspaper piloted in WatervUlev
factory prioee.
that all persons interested may attend at' a Ooiist of
36
Waterville, Feb. 17,1878.
Probate then to be bclden at Augustg, and a^w
caufie. If any. wby tbe prayer of eald pechtonshould
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY, II not, be- Ktasted,
^ ^
H R.OAKKB,Judge.
Attest; OuABLu HcwiKS'.Rtglater.
|2
U AQHNT FOR TllH SALK Of

THE undersigned elhls New Fs'torf nt Cremmott’fi Mlih WtarTllIe.lH uiaklng, and, will keep
ooni-tuntH on huud h] tbe AboV'iirtlclefiotTarlmis
siseB,the price sof which will b> found aslo**' a** the
same quality of work ran bahouxht any wherein
thaState. ThsStockand workmanship will be nf
the flrstqualit.v.and our work Is warraDted to be
what it \ represanted to he.
\Tr" Our tioorswlllbe kiln-dried with PHYHEAT.
and not withsteam, ——Odors solioltrd by njail
or otherwise

Some ol our betry brcllireii of tlie
presK rliucklu iiiiuieniely over Misn
Wo have a few of tho celebrated
Defiriiig’h le.«limony on the qiifs;iiiii ol
I. X. L. Knife JPolisli.
beer drinking nnd iiiloxiention in GerTropic Wood Cook Stoves.
Sold by first class Grocers, Druggists,
innny. Tlioy lliink lliuy nee in il proor
and Hardware dealers.
Which wo'^Rhail warrant in every respect, and
po.^ilirc that il is only nenessnry to pmoffer at less prices than can be found elbcwhore
Sold liy Aknoi.d & MEADun,
vide unliini’ed beur in ordur to cure nil
on tho river.
WA-l'KllVIl.l.E.
20
T. E. RANSIED,
the evils ul’ iiilein|ierance. Tlic Rock
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, &c.
land Gazelle, liowcvcr, demurs, and in
Waterville, Aug. 14,1874,
8
NEW ' STORE.
Preptired by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.
offset lo Miss Deering's ubservalion gives
At tbolr Great Medical Depot)
that of an inlelilgent young'Indy ol dial
PROVPENCE, Kl,
city, irlio Iniving Iruvelled and studied
FOR SALK EVERYAVHEBE.
AND
in Germany, says she saw more drunk
SEEDS AND PLANIU
enness in one year in lliat cnuniry diaii
FAMILY 6R00ERIE&.
tlie bad ever seen iu the United States.
The True Cape Cod Cranberry, best
'ITie le.sliinony ol'.our correspondeni is Carriage and Kepair C.CJ*CJ,
for Upland Lowland, or Garden,
SItoxY.
A. N. GOODWIN,
ol value, as she berseli stales, only so
bv mall, prep.lid, SI per 100, S5 per 1,000. All
Oi-ncK IN Savings Bank Bmi.uiNO,
tlie*
Now,
CI
d'Ioo S’rawborrics ami Peiudiofi. A
lar ns her ob.scrvuliun goes. Undoubted The fiubscribor, nt liU shop on Frout^nt., priced Cata’oRUO of taeso and all Fruits, Orna- Respectfully informs the citizens of Waterville
ly it is correct so fur as it relates to the near Hill & DeyiueV Blacksmith bhop, Is prepar inentni I rce«, Evergreens, Shrubs, Bulbs, Roses, and vicinity that has opened a new store
Waterville, INfe.
In Mmiciiants* Row,
Plants, &c., ami
vioUnt denionstrations of druTikennerS ed to do all kiti^s of
Main Street.-(A few doors below tho Williams
whicli alcoholic liquors produce. Peer Carriage Work and Repairing.
Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds,
House,) where Will lie found
m'lddlei more than it maddens. We He pnyn particular attention to the manufact the choicest collection in the country, with nil
novehicH, will bo som gratis to any plain address.
Fresh
and
Salt Meafs^ Frtsh and
know that in England, where beer is
ure of
25 sorts of either Flower, Garden.' l roe, Fruit,
•Sait Fish,
plenty enough in all cuiiscicuce, the con.
Evergreen, or Herb Seeds, for SI.00, sent by
WHEELS.
sumption ol it is one of tire giant evils All work promptly And falthfiilly done nt reas mail, prepiid. tt^Wholesalo Catalogue to the
FAMILY
GROCEEIES,
trmlo. AoENTa Wanti.d.
ol the land, the testimony of Engli.sh. onable prices.
n« ITI %V*%TH4IW, Old Colony Nurserloi Halibut, Tripe, Mackerel, Clams, Oysters, Lob
THOMAS SMART.
and S'jed Warohuubo, Plymouth, Mass. Estab*
medical men being to the effect tlisl it
sters, Herring,
Wnlervlllp, April 0, 1876.
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Ishod 1842.
ao
makes the people dull, heavy, stupid and
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, &c.
unfit.for work. It can have nu very
ANNUAL MEF/riNG
(J^FLOUB and MEAL of all grades and
DISEASES of the FEET
different effect ^ren in Gei ulnny, and as
kinds, and VEGETABLES in variety.
A .SPECIALI V.
to its use in this country, wu never heard ^rilE nntntnl meeting of the corporators and
All these Goods Imve been pyti’chased 6n Hie
I members of the Wnterville Savings Bunk
that any one was cured of a love ol will
bo hold at the rooms of the Bunk, in Wat Corns. Bunions, and Bad Nails be}*t terms, nnd will bo sold very clieiip for cabh.
Gouaa (Uliotved ut ud parti vfthc townj'rvv of
liquor by drinking beer. The case re erville. on Tuesday the fourth day of Mnv next,
Treated without Pain
iharpHi.
V
twu o’clock iu the afternoon, to transact the
lated by n correspondeiil in our columns ut
1 hope, by ipec-lal attention to the wants of
following business:
Dr. Welch.and Wife, Customers, to secure a simreof public pati'omige.
this week, in which
man killed himTo choose n bonrll of five Trustoos.
A. N. GOODWIN.
OF BOSTON,
self by drinking twenty gnlssos of beer, 2d.—To elect a boiud of twelve Advisers.
WAtorvlllo, Jim. 1,1878.
2Bi(
shows wbai can be done even with tbut 8d.—To fill any vnoancioi that fehall then exist
SURGEON OHIEOPODISTS',
liigbly temperate beverage,—[Portland
in the membership.
A D MINI ST II A'l'O k' S N 011U K.
Win bfl ul the WILLIAMS HOUSE, WaTranscript.
4lh.—Tosoe If the cor|joration will, or not, amend
OTIOB Ii li.niby gl.fD, tb.t th. luhMrlb.r hn.
tervillc, JuNU Ist, add remain onb week,
its By-Laws.
liooQ duly Mppoluted' edroialttrator uo the
^ An nutiior mnkeB n sad hole in the 6lh.—To transact any other buelnes? Hint may
Where they may be consult «rSt«tttuf
Cottage “Bedsteads.
ed on all diseases of the liuman feet, and for tho • NaNOY B nKSOKWT, Ute of Watersllle,
I'cpuialioii of Mr. John Pocahontas
bo deemed fur the interest ofthe Bank.
speolni benefit of tho^o who wiith to partake of in the •'Ouo'y of Keiiotb*!e,d«'0»asKl, tnies’ate.aoa
K. R. DRUMMOND, Sec.
RoUe. He'shows that he came to Vir
has undsiiskBU Slut trust b> giving eoDd as the law
IVaterville, April *5, 1876.
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operations. People who ar^afRIoied witlioorns, dlrt'O'fi:
•
^8*60*
All iHTSJtiP, tiierofore. having ituiaudu ONLY, •
ginia in 1610 with a white wife, by whuni
bunions,, bud imiia, olillblKius or frosbHl feet, against tht*
*suta ot '^ald Otterased ar« dsfdrtftl lo
WITH CASTRRfi,
not fail to oonsiiU tliem. uh coiiHiiItiithai rxtnidl (lia.Mii) ’ fur s (tUoiMar; and all iDa«bUd.(u
be hud H child after his arrival. In
AJUiniLETS,
HILL-HEADS sliould
and examinations are free lo all, and all opera S4ld abUta ara io(|ue»tad(o mika liumadluta pa^uiau'
1614 he married tho Indian Piinces.s,
At
EEDINGT0N8.
LKrrKR-llliAUS, I DODOKBS, CIB- tions performed with the least nosslblo pain, and *^Mar. 8,1876.-42
OBOUaB R. BBAOKtTT.
because he was “cunstruiaed by the love
satisiaction Is guaranteed. Many paiienis In
OULAItS, KNVliLOPKS, BUSINESS OaBUS
different parU of the country speak of tltelr op
.of Christ,'’ and thought Ilje union tyould t'USTKKS, &c., done neittl,. ut tiiii office.
.FRANK SAWTELLB,
erations as being of Hie ino-Tpormunent and benTAXinvHMIST,
be “for Ibo good and ilunur oi tlm
Salem Lioad Co.
vfioial oharaoter. and the boot or shoe may be
Plantation.’’ Pocahontas died in Eng \iiTSKR(HU500Ts^“;e';r'u‘r worn immediately with great cotntbrt.
iy»RKANl'EI> F0a£ WHITS LEAD And deale- In BOOKS, STATIONERY, PA
PER HANGINGS, nnd FA.NCY
Special attention to ladi* a by .Mrs. Dr. \} —vt ell-knuwii tlii-iiiiKliuut New England a«
land iu 1617, and io 1622 UoM'o died
UAYU'S upfiu.ite ibj i'uti Office.
GOODS.
Welch.
the WHl l'ESr, FINEST, and BEBl.
there, hiHvlng a white wife and chddion,
Lli tU 'I'AP*., 6-8 III. wide, on reela for Eastern Ex. Co's Office. W. U. Telegraph Office.
Don't
tail
to
get
a
box
of
Dr.
Welch’s
OH
IMCIIX
'
IK«
of
all
denarint.ji.
Cni'ialii Slicks.
IPA’Sr V/ATERVILLE..
besides tbe daughter of P.icjilnnita^
<1 >iie ill Di-.I cliiiia hiylc, nl lliia office.
Bunion Ointment.
LB Alt It IBB ON, Oom 3 13 loSfnchet
The dates make it poarihle that he Imd
(I3-Seii.l 50 cl., a Id zni ■* Deck jf beautliu
wide,
on
reels
for
nullders.
‘
I’arliot treutod At tliclr rctideiioe per order. 89
■Tnkee ordera for
.
threu wives in sueccasion; but it i.. VUllliiK Ourdii bv relurii 111 I
Li'IAD BiBLi of any slieor thickness.
At lowest iniiiket prices for geode of equal CABDSi and all other kinds of JOB
probable that he bad two, nliiie and
'Am;i)l AGENTS! - Boll) Udle, and. ^|ISSfEVKID BOOTS
quality.
coiqier-oolored, al the saute time. Thu
Guilt'., fur toiitu (if tliu bMt eellinx ortl.
PBrmNQ,
lit MA'. O’S.
FKANCIB BROWN, Treas., Salem, Maes.
cla.
ever
offered
to
(lie
public.
For
parlloulau,
iwlunUts bad a habis of. conifaeling suchAxp BxosiVMjSuusoR'rr^K roR.Toa
addreif, wiili eUnip, P. 0. Box »0«, Auburn, A large lot of LA DIES* FRENCH KID BOOTS
B
BAND
UAUE!
. bigamous mairUges. Sir Thomas Dale, M*.
••■4»f*8
iv
et MAYO'S.
TO’6.
Wnterville Mail.

IVXeats^ Fish^

ISTYE & SOULE,

N

Mem- Bemoreat's Reliable Fattern
Fur Ladiea* and ChilUfen®* dreasea, and Ima now
on hand all the smudard and usefhl styles, to
gether with new and elegant disigus for Bpring
and Summer wear. All the ...........
rately cuL graded in size nnt
how tiiey go tosether, nnd put up'in illustrated
envehipes, with full directions for tanking,
ninuuiit of material required, trimmings, &o
Call for a catalogue.
Also agent for the “DOMKSTIC” Paper
Fashions,—very opnvenUnt in any family—n
supply of which for Spj;ing and Summer has just
been received.
f
07*Cull for Gutalogufi.
W uterville, April 1, 1874.

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter.
For <xl« by
Mm. S. E. TaaoixM'i

KiNptsie Co?Nir.—In Prehete Qourt M Aag«»ta,
on the frurth Mondey or Marab, 1875.
If AUY UVOAFftlKT. guardian of MAKY W OAF*vi PKKV and J08KPU1NK B. 0.\?PRBY, of
Waterville.in eaidcounty.miners,havingpeUtloDvd
forlioeme tosellat publllo auotton or private valei
the following real eetateoi said wards, tbe pwwreds
to r e placu d on Interest, vik: A11 tha Interest cf said
wardslDsIxi^ealielbs.audlvIded.of (be raroel of
land bounded noi(belly by land of Daniel K/ts log,
land westerly by College Street, southerly ^ lind of
Julius Alden.abdeosrerly by land of W. B. W|og^
OHPittn, that oeilee thereof be given Ihree se^s
suooessively prior to tbe fourth Ktondi^ of Apr nexti
In the Mail,anewepaper printed In Wa epvilla, that
all persons Interested may attend at a*Jnuf( of /lo*
bate then to be bolden at AugustUiUnd sbov oAqse)
“
----they
»
•have, wbr
■ the prayer of- ladd
- petUlt
ir any
should not be granted.
•n. K BARBR,Judge,
Attest; 0RAui.iBHiwiiV(, Register.
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' MRS. S. E. PEBOIVAL !
Agrat for

Bwmjtt’s

